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8. p. McL a u g h l i n

P. McLaughlin, 
ioneer, Claimed 
r Death Sunday

.°r  L o t  Rite» Held 
Monday Afternoon 

BRUCEM Baptist Church
ISIBliS p, McLaughlin. 77, pioneer 
kN" jqq) teacher in this community 

1 • resident here for 52 years,
------ L d  «way Sunday momine,
tnwneP •» •* * °  :5°  o'clock at his 

‘ ae one mile northwest of 
pnypEeU. following a brief illness. 
:i i t‘t wma in town late Saturday af- 

noon and became ill with a 
Rrrr I t  attack during the night. He 

lad his eon, Claud.• MoLallgh- 
vc. Tat 5:S0 Sunday morning and 

" aid wu- rushed to his bed- 
Mrs. McLaughlin was at 
Wells at the time of his

services were held 
Uie First Baptist Church 

afternoon at 1 o'clock 
pices of the Christian 

Chatch with Mr. Rodocker
_____Falls, officiating, whoHSSetad by tlie pastor, Rev.

B. Fltagerald. A vocal solo
------ E U d ered  by Mrs. A. F. Wright

•  special musical number, ac- 
11 ■" "* * at the piano by Mrs.nr.

were: John Rasor, 
Haney, Joe Drabck. Oscar 
i, A, C- Bell and Jim Cook, 

ing were included in 
iwer bearers: Mrs. R.

Pearl Carter, Mrs. 
rs. A, R. Mills, Mrs. 
Mrs. Jim Cook, Mrs. 
d on page four)

PROCLAMATION
By the Mayor of the City of Crowell
The davs of April 14 to 26, inclusive, have been designat

ed as SPRING CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN days in Crowell.
The Spring Clean-Up Campaign this year should he made 

the best and most thorough in the history of Crowell.
First, because April 28 and 29, is the Golden Anniversary 

of Foard County, and everyone in Crowell should take pride 
this year in making this Clean-Up Campaign the best in our 
history.• a

Second, because every dollar in property destroyed by 
fire, which so frequently is the result of “careless” housekeep
ing in the home and in the average place of business, is a 
serious drain upon our present economic condition.

Third, because everything done in connection with the 
Clean-Up Campaign not only develops fire protection, but 
supplies better sanitation and public health. It creates an 
atmosphere of encouragement to others to clean up around 
their homes and places of business.

Now. Therefore, I, C. T. Schlagal, Mayor of the City of 
Crowell, hereby set aside the days of April 14 to 26, 1941*, as 
City of Crowell Clean-Up Campaign days.

The following are appointed to see after the Clean-Up in 
their respective parts of the residential district of the city, Mrs. 
Grover Cole, Mrs. Mike Brown, Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, Mrs. M. 
O’Connell. Mrs. Merl Kincaid, Mrs. Ernest Spears, Mrs. Lewis 
Ballard, Mrs. Hines Clark, Mrs. A. D. Campbell. Audie Brown 
is hereby appointed as chairman of the committee to supervise 
this work in the business part of the city. The above are 
hereby authorized to appoint such help as they think necessary 
to handle this Clean-Up Campaign. Everybody is hereby es
pecially asked to co-operate by having their trash hauled to 
the dump ground.

I make Clean-Up Campaign to cover two weeks this year, 
although one week or less is usually designated, I do this to 
give everyone plenty of time and I hereby urge that every
one give all the time possible to this campaign and keep 
working until the 26th, so our town will be the cleanest in its 
history for the big celebration.

I call upon the schools, churches, clubs, civic organiza
tions and all citizens to co-operate in the observance of this 
campaign. I further urge that all our citizens consult with 
the above named committees so as to insure co-operation in 
making this campagin be of the most benefit to our town as a 
whole.

Witness my hand and seal of office this the 7th day of 
April. A. D., 1941.

C. T. SCHLAGAL.
(SEAL) Mayor, City of Crowell. Texas.

Hugh Cobb Died 
Thurs. Afternoon
in Vernon Hospital r

Funeral Service«
Held Friday at 3 .
o’Clock in Thalia

O n e-A ct Play Tourney to Be 
Held In Crowell Friday Night; 

Counties Make Entries
Dinner Chairman and Golden Jubilee Ham

Funeral services for Hugh Cobb. 
68, were held from the First Bap- 

j tist Church in Thalia Friday af- 
1 ternoon at 3 o’clock with Rev. T. 

J .  Dubose, pastor, Rev. W. B.
I Fitzgerald, pastor of Crowell Bap- 
! tist Church, and Rev. Oliver Doss, 
officiating. Burial was in the Tha
lia Cemetery beside hi* wife who 
died Jan. 2. 19.19. The Under- 

i wood Funeral Home of Vernon 
was in charge of arrangements. 1 

I Mr. Cobb died Thursday after- 
| noon at 3 :30 in a Vernon hospital 
following a serious illness of two 

| weeks. He had been a resident 
of Foard and Wilbarger Counties 
since 1917.

Pail bearers were M. H. Jones, 
E. V. Cato, W. J . Long, W. E.

! Pigg. G. A. Neill and A. B. Wis
dom. Flower girls were Misses 
Bettye Miller, Wanda Self, Theta 
Thompson, Mae Wisdom, Claudia 
Johnson, Mary Beth Whitman, 
Evelyn Johnson, all of Thalia, and 
Miss Floy Huntley of Vernon.

Mr. Cobb is survived by three 
sons, II. E. Cobb of Sulphur 
Spring*. S. A. Cobb of Shallowat- 
er and C. H. Cobb of Vernon; 
three daughters. Mrs. Paul Cullor 
of Vernon, Miss Marie Cobb of 
Thalia and Mrs. Bessie Chappell 
of Iowa Park: and a number of 
grandchildren and great grand- 

j children, including Floritie Thorn, 
a graddaughter. who had made 
her home with Mr. Cobb for a 
number of years

Claude Callaway is shown at 
left holding a large ham which 
he has set aside to prepare for 
th, Golden Jubilee. He has 
named it a “Golden Jubilee 
Ham.”

Preparations for the basket 
dinner which will be spread on 
tables in the streets of Crowell 
on the first day of the Golden 
Anniversary Jubilee. April 28. 
are progressing nicely and more 
than enough food to take care 
of the huge crowd expected in 
this city on that day will be 
brought by the people of the 
county, according to a report 
from Mr. Callaway, chairman 
of the dinner committee.

Mr. Callaway stated that all 
of the people in the various 
communities of the county 
have expressed much enthusi
asm concerning the basket din
ner and that practically every
one is planning to prepare a 
large basket of food to be 
served to visitors of the Jubilee 

j on that day. He also reported 
i that more interest is being 
j shown this year than it was 

five years ago when he was 
chairman of the dinner com
mittee for the 45th Anniver
sary Jubilee. At that time, sev
eral thousand people were fed 
at the basket dinner.

T.-e ■. ' 4 one-act
p'ay • > u m j w  il be held in 

■ ('• '.veil Hig’. '  ool auditori
um Friday night, April 11, start
ing at 7:15 o'clock, according to 
Supt. I. T. Graves of Crowell, who 
is in charge of the meet.

Fo u r  Countie« Enter Play»
from the re-
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Sixteen Crowell High School Students p ¡ “ „ r í-r  
Take Plates at Pislrict Meet Saturday County Hospital
Wildcats Play 
Senior Eleven 
Wednesday Night

Pay Medical Expense 
Of Injured Wildcat 
With Gate Receipts

Students of the Crowell Public 
School won two first places and a 

; second place in the six declama
tion events of the District Inter- 
scholastic League meet held in 

! Childress last Friday and Satur
day at which ten counties were 
represented. Other than walking 

; off with half of the declamation

Is Being Placed

Seymour Banker 
Will Speak at 
Jubilee Banquet

Tickets are now on sale for the 
Golden Jubilee Buuquec which 
will be held in the basement of 
the Crowell Methodist Church 
Monday evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
when the program for the Golden 
Anniversary Jubilee, April 28-29, 
will be discusseti.

Principal speaker for this oc
casion will be Bob Baskin, bank
er of Seymour. A large crowd

Former Foard 
Pioneer Succumbs 
at Le Veta, Colo.

The winning plays 
cent county meets of the four 
counties of the district will be 
entered in the play and will in
clude casts from Quanah, Chil
dress, Lakeview and Crowell.

John Watson, instructor of 
dramatics at Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock, will serve as 
a critic judge during the tourney.

Schedule
The tournament schedule draw

ing was held in Childress last Fri
day morning and the plays will 
be presented in the following or
der:

“Riders of the Sea" will be pre
sented by the Quanah cast, win
ner of the Hardeman County 
tournament.

Immediately following this, the 
Hall County championship cast 
will present its play, the name of 
which has not yet been received 
here.

The third play of the tourna
ment. “Drums of Death," will be 
given by Childress, Childress 
County's representative.

The last play. “Last Fight Ov- 
e i, will be staged by the Crowell 
ca*t, representing F'>ard County.

Immediately following t h e  
plays, the winners will be named 
and t!ie names >f the actors se
lected on the all-: >u:ney cast will 
be given.

Crowell Cast
olenloers of 

who will presen: 
er" under the

t\

f

lee ting m 
at Thalia 
it Church
Iter revival meeting 
[at the Thalia Meth- 

last Sunday evening 
A. Longino of Crow- 

|e preaching. Rev. 
preaching twice each 

in the morning and 
Be evening.

Culbertson, pastor, 
¡yyprdial invitation to all 

attend the services 
be in progress until

The Crowell High School Wild
cats will finish the spring training 
period next Wednesday night when : 
they meet a team composed of : 
boys from the high school senior i 
class under the lights at the 
athletic field.

Last Seaton's Star Playing
This will be an excellent time j 

for fans to see the 1941 team

Part of the equipment for Foard 
County's new hospital has been 
placed this week.

__________  The X-ray machine was set and,
events, local students won places adjusted Wednesday bv an expert ls expected to attend this banquet 
in typing, Spanish and ready writ- from the company froni which the a,ui aI1 tftose who expect to at- 
ing. machine was purchased and the tend should buy their tickets at

Crowell Winners j sterilizing machine was set the once-
Hardy Sanders won first place ■ same day and will be given a final | --- --------'

in the grammar school declama-! check today. L l g h t c r U S t  D o U fifflD O V S
Mrs. L. E. Tackett has been em- ---------—tion. In the high school junior 

(Continued on Page Four)

Crowell Men Attend 
Witherspoon Cowboy 
Reunion Sunday

ployed as supervisor of the hos
pital. Mrs. Tackett has had 12 
years experience. Mr. Tackett has 
been employed as technician, and 
has had seven years experience in 
this line of work.

Efforts are being made to have 
the hospital open for the Golden 
Jubilee, it was stated this week 
by C. B. Graham, president of the

of cowboys who worked on the 
Witherspoon Ranch in Foard and

Charlie and Henry Fergeson.
Ben Easley and Jim Minnick of hospital board.

. « X "  Crowell and Pete Gamble of Tha- ------------------------
hjífiS ThT i t a p T n ¡¡“ J& S2Ü  T T ,  1»91 Style Show to
will be A. Y. Olds, Junior Hase-
loff, Duane Capps Daniel Brisco,. at Bair<rs Farm near Arl_
Murrell D.ggs and others. lington Sunday. The occasion hon-

Small Admission ¡ored the birthday of Jim Min- The 1891 stvle and Golden
An admission of ten and twen- j nick, who now js known as one Jubilee dress show will be held 

ty-five cents will be charged for ,,f the best horse authorities in on the stage of the Rialto The- 
this scrimmage to cover or help the Southwest. Others who at- ¡ atre Thursday (tonight) instead

Be Held at Rialto 
Theatre Tonight

Will Be In Crowell 
For Golden Jubilee

Parker Willson and the Light- 
crust Doughboys, popular band 
broadcasting daily over station 
14 BAP, will be in Crowell for the 
Golden Anniversary Celebration, 
April 28-29, according to a letter 
received this week from the Bur- 
ress Mill and Elevator Company 
of Fort Worth by Bert W. Self.

A part of the Jubilee program 
will be turned over to the Dough
boys but the exact date and time 
at which they will appear during 
the celebration has not yet been 
set.

he Crowell cast 
“Last Fight Ov- 
irection of Mrs. 

I. T. Graves, speech instructor in 
the local schools, are: A. Y. Olds, 
•'oe Wallace Beverly. Billy Scott 
Brice. June Billington and Vir
ginia Thomas. A. Y. portrays the 
part of David: Billy Scott is cast 
as a 7-year-old boy; June as a 
daughter who is married: Virginia 
as the neighbor; and Joe Wallace 
as the father.

An admission will be charged to 
. . ,  cover expenses which includes
lowing a serious illness of a lit- awards to th, members of the hor- 
tie over one month. Jetf Bruce i or cast and a gold-mated cup to 
left here tsaturday morning after the 
receiving the message telling of j 
his father's death Friday night, 
and remained there until after the 
funeral services Monday after-

Last Rites H eld 
Monday Afternoon 
at Baptist Church

J .  W. Bruce, 82. former Foard 
County pioneer resident and fath
er of Jeff Bruce of Crowell, died 
at his home in Le Veta. Colo.. I 
Friday night at 10 o'clock fo l-: 
lowing a serious illness of a 
tie over one month. Jeff Bruce

winning cast.

noon. He had recently visited his 
father during his critical illness.

Funeral service* for Mr. Bruce 
were held Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the Baptist Church 
at Le Veta. The I. O. O. F. Lodge 
liad charge of the services at the 
grave. He had been an Odd Fel
low' for more than 50 years.

John Wilburn Bruce was born 
(Continued on Page Five)
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IN GOLD MINE

ind Mart V. Denton 
in the Pennsylvania 

ryland gold mine in 
Calif., according to 

Ullis received this 
hope to spend their 

Btions in Crowell vis
es and friends, the 

It also said that H. 
formerly of Crowell, 

his children in Grass 
so in San Bernardino, 

f expects to return to

*IAL EDITION

Anniversary Jubilee 
he Foard County News 
hed next week. Extra 

issue can be obtain- 
iffice for 10c each.

eady planning to mail 
blatives and friends.

Ï

FROM HOSPITAL

returned home Fri- 
[Vernon hospital. Mr. 
tdition is reported to 

and he is recovering 
from a serious ill-

BIRTHS

|nd Mrs. Thomas R. 
rl, Roberta, April 6. 

Mr*. Ari* Whitman, 
Eldon, April 4.

(Continued on Page Five)

Golden Jubilee Rodeo 
Entrance Fee Is $5 
Per Event Entered

tended were Stan Westbrook of 
j Truscott, W. T. (Bill) McClain 
I of Fort Worth, John Boatwright 
! of Mangum, Okla., “Dutch” 

Brough of Altus, Okla., George 
Thompson of Irian, Z. A. Haston 

i of Mangum, Okla., Ben Robbins of 
Big Spring. Gordon and John 
Witherspoon and R. E. L. McClain 
of Fort Worth, Tom Latham of 
Okemah, Okla., and Jim Bomar 
of Vernon.

Mrs. Rotha McClain Berry of

During the past few days, it 
has been circulated in this vicin
ity that the entrance fee to any 
contest in the amateur rodeo to 
be held in Crowell during the 
Golden Anniversary Jubilee on Fort Worth, who plans the round- 

April 28 and 29 would be $20. ups each year, announced re-elec- 
This is an error as the entrance tion of the following officers, with
fee to each single event is $5.00, 
so that if a person were to enter 
all of the events, the total fee 
would be $20.00, but the fee to 
any single contest Is only $5.00.

This error had caused much dis
cussion among amateur perform- 
i rs in this section and could eas
ily handicap the rodeo, due to lack 
of contestants, unless every per
son who has talked or heard of 
such a high entrance fee do ev
erything possible to correct this 
error.

George Self, general chairman, 
is in possession of a number of 
event cards which clearly states 
that the entrance fee to any 
event is $5.00 and how the mis
take was started is not known, but 
everyone is asked to correct it as 
soon as possible.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Charles Fergeson submit
ted to an appendix operation in 
a Vernon Hospital Wednesday 
morning and her condition is re
ported to be satisfactory.

their honorary titles: W. T. (Bill) 
McClain of Fort Worth, ranch 
foreman; Henry Fergeson of 
Crowell, line rider for West Tex
as; Tom Latham of Okemah,

(tonight) 
of next week as had been pre
viously announced, according to 
Dwight L. Moody, manager.

There has been much en
thusiasm shown in this contest 
and it is expected that some 25 
or 30 dresses will be entered. A 
number of the dresses in the show- 
will be worn by pioneer ladies.

Local Business Men 
Visit Service Clubs 
In Neighboring Towns

During the past week, a group 
of business men of Crowell have 
taken programs to various service 
clubs of neighboring cities and 

. . extended invitations to the cit-
There are two classes of the izens of those towns to attend the 

dress show. The first is the class ; Golden Anniversary Jubilee to be 
for 1891 styles, and dresses held in Crowell April 28-°9 
entered in this class can not be ( Programs have been presented 

7  The second ,n' at Quanah, Vernon, Chillicothe
C Khe 9 °  den J ubilee dresses and the trips will be concluded 
which have been made m connec- with a meeting with a club in Pa- 
tion with the advertising cam- ducah today. Several local busi-
palfn-' ... , , . . ness men willPrizes will be awarded to '.. , ---- — ...........  also meet with a ,

, . , . the club in Knox City today.winners in each class and pioneer ! r . „ TI_____ „  , _ , I
women will judge the dresses in Ra®7 ? nd paula ;

Okla., horse wrangler for Texas the 1891 style class. | 5T * kett have furnished the fea-
und Oklahoma. Mr. Moody also announced that _ 0j : J >art3_ i) j  th*e prp1P .*ln*

------------------------ an ol dfiddler’s contest would be i u Knf s and duets with Miss Mary
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL I held at the theatre on Friday T„u*t0£  “  accompanist.1 ■ • * 1 John Rasor has acted as master

programs.night. April 11. and a pair of cow- | ||fJ ™  “  pactet
hnv hoots will Kp iiwnnioii tKa ct remonies for theJ . C. Breedlove, manager of the ! boy boots will be awarded to the 

J . P. McPherson implement store 1 winner, 
in Crowell, returned home from 1 ------------------------
the Quanah Hospital Monday 
where he had been for several 
weeks. Mr. Breedlove sustained 
serious injuries to his neck and 
right arm in an automobile acci
dent near Littlefield several weeks 
ago, but he is recovering satisfac
torily at the present time.

CAR STICKERS

Car Stickers telling of the date 
of the Golden Anniversary Jubi
lee can be obtained at the office 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. 
A supply of hat bands is also at 
this office.

VESSEL BABY DIES

Funeral services for Vera Lee 
Vessel, 4-months-old daughter of] 
Jack Vessel, were held at the As
sembly of God Church Sunday a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock with Brother 
H. C. Brown, pastor, officiating. 
Interment was made in the Crow
ell cemetery' with the Womack 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

The baby died in a Plainview 
hospital Sunday morning at 1:30 
o'clock.

Pall bearers were John Johnson 
and Roy Woodard.

Cunningham No.
1 Allee Started 
Drilling Tuesday

The J . B. Cunningham No. I 
Allee, new oil test in the Gamble- 
Dickerson oil field, was spudded 
in Monday and 90 feet of surface 
pipe set. Drilling was expected to 
start Tuesday night. The well 
will be drilled to the depth of 
other wells in that vicinity.

Location of this test is 300 feet 
east and 600 feet north of the 
southwest corner of the northeast 
quarter. Section 314. Block A, H. 
& T. C. Ry. survey.

Mr. Cunningham is an inde
pendent oil operator of Lubbock.

Trustees for 
CroweD Schools 
Elected Saturday

County School 
Trustees Elected 
Saturday

Fourteen trustee* for the school 
districts of Foar.i County were 
cho*cn in ele n or* held Saturday. 
April 5. This group included 
twelve trustees for rural districts 
and two orecinct trustee«.

T ru . tees Elected  
Following are the trustees elect

ed for each school district: 
Margaret—Joe Bledsoe.
Foard City—F. A. Traweek and 

Floyd Borchardt.
Riverside— Dave Shultz and R. 

C. Johnson.
Black— Clyde Cobb.
Vivian— Otis Gafford.
Thalia—.John Thompson and 

Jim Moore.
Four Corners— Zeke Bell and 

A. G. Bell.
Gambleville— O. A. Solomon. 
Trustee, precinct No. 1— A. B. 

Wisdom.
Trustee, precinct No. 4—R. 

Beatty Sr.
N.

Five-in-One Pupils 
Win in District 
Competition Friday

The Five-in-One shorthand 
team, coached by Henry Teague, 
instructor, won first, second and 
fifth places in district Interscho
lastic League competition, the 
meet being held in Wichita Falls 
Friday. One member of the typ
ing team won second place with 
Nocona winning first.

Helen Ruth Bell, sister of L. W. J .  W. Bruce, J .  A. Ward, J .  T.

Mrs. S. A. Sheridan 
Succumbs Monday 
Morning in Denton

Mrs. Julia Patterson Sheridan 
died at her home in Denton Mon- 

| day at 2 a. m.. following only a 
two-day serious illness, although 
she had been in ill health for some 

! time. She was a sister-in-law of 
! J .  W. Klepper of Crowell.

Funeral sendees were conduct- 
I ed at the Shepard Funeral Home 
) in Denton Tuesday at 10:45 a. m., 

Three trustees for the Crowell by Phillip W. Walker, pastor of 
Independent School District were the First Methodist Church, 
elected Saturday. April 5, and She was a native of Kentucky, 
are J .  T. Cates, J .  A. Ward and hut had lived in Denton 38 years. 
F. C. Borchardt. The election was She was married to Samuel Aus- 
held in the school office in the tin Sheridan of Denton in 1907, 
court house and 20 votes were who survives.
polled. Other survivirs are three sis-

The new board is composed of i ters, Mrs. W. A. Klepper of Den
ton, Mrs. Martha Mitchell of

Beil Jr . of Crowell, won third Cates, Gordon Bell, R. L. Taylor, Denison and Mrs. Ed Thacker of 
place in senior declamation. F. C. Borchardt and George Davis. Oklahoma City.
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Items from Neighboring Communities !
RIVERSIDE

(By B.■ >;:t l.C S. r t .it )

M. i.nc Mrs. >u.n B:iling*lcy
and vis Hi v! iri Graham and
Sc ii* -■ T't t ti ]a>: ■week-end.

Mr ami Mrs. Arhe C ato oi
Crewe: 1 sp<i rt S anda;, with Mr
and M:>. Dave >!h u liz .
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umplen.

, CCC (.amp. Ray went 
the homt of his parents. Mr. 

am Mrs. Buck Hudgins, of Five- 
■•-Ont Sunday after vtsittrg in 

the Farrar home.
M h id Mr̂ . Ot s Burst.n of 

Levellstnd visited his father. Tom 
I : >, . w - very ill, Saturday

l ■ " a- : Sunday.
T t... *.t r- for tin 11*41-42 term 

■ f ; were elected at a meet-
ht Riversitie >» ■ . Boardmg ot 

Tuesday right
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The following 
rt re-tit iteti: Sam
supt ri tt dent; Doug- 
Ariel V  Rice, and Mrs
rsey. primary.

Pavia Le» Owens 
Sunday with Mr. 

Ben Bradford. They 
panied home by Miss

R. L. Rheay Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 

and sons were dinner guests of 
Mr. and M:>. Walter Obenhaus of 
Five-ir-One Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Scnroeder was a 
guest in the George Stm t home 
at Five-in-One Sunday.

Mrs. Loyce Litmbert of Five- 
in-One spent Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. R. L. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and -t ii. Bill, of Floydada spent 
: c week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Ray.

Mr
-pt

B...
Mrs. W. F. Fi lingua 

i Burst 
t week. 
Riversi

Mi

e li torta in et

Ralph Bradford 
cti Mr. and Mrs. 
¡day afternoon, 
rtson of Margu- 
A. Longino of 
m Burson, who

Mi M
; Mr 
urda
er nor 
Bow

i Mr

Mr
Ma
Bt

ut
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Mr-.

Mi

R. L. 
; Mr-.

y McClana- 
t in Brownwood 

id with his par- 
■ A. R. McClan-

of Alva. Okla.. 
... with Mrs. L. 
r.t r relatives.
. F. Huchingson 
1 .blue .Jtie and 
Tyler spel 
cr parent? Mr.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mi>. I. L. Denton and children 
f (’> wt. vi- ted relativt > heie 

Wt dnesday.
Mrs. W. F. Hunter f Abilene
- ted l.itivi - I t re tht first of
• wnk. She returned home with

Mrs. Jack Spotts Mon- 
. i tii ti e funeral of their ha
lo,- -o’ . John William, which oc- 

S." day. John I . Hunter Sr. 
... ,| dalighters. Irene and Emma 
Ft lie. spent several days in Abi- 
, o, being called on account of 

, ; it leal illness of the child.
Marvin Brotherton of Shom- 

... k conducted the funeral.
Wright returned Tuesday 

:.st wet k front several days’
- : and busir.t s- trip to Acme.
Mts. Georvt Self of Crowell
: Mrs. Al.o ti retmv.ed Sun

day from several days' trip to Ok- 
lanoma City. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter of 
Garden Valley \ isitetl her moth
er. Mrs. Alice Evans, and other 
relat ives here Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Wright went tt 
Vernon to attend the bedside of 
Mr-. Carl Bradford Wednesday 

ht. Mrs. Bradford has been

Mm cannot be 
it' contents are 
tied facts. The 
tht cate- t «i. perse 
tyred, ye

broken, because 
it -tries of veri* 

apostles were*
. , >. „vcuted. and mar- 
tht y persisted that the*y 

were but speaking the things 
which the*, had seen and heard. 
Luke* -ay.- that ht wrote nothing 
xcept wiu.t was delivered unto 

him by eyewitnesses. He insists 
that his gospel wits built upon 
many infallible proofs. Peter sub* 
ggi tiates his mission tnd his min
i-try in . s dying message: “Wt- 

avt >:ot followed cunningly de
vised fables, when wt made known 
unit you the power anti coming* 
t f  out Lord Jesus ('mist, but were 

vt w.tnt-?es of his ma.'vsty.

lick's day occur 
5. What city is 

for the well known insurance or 
gat.i; at inn known as the Lloyds.

e In what European country 
is the city of Hull located?

7. For what is Marian Ander
son known in the news?

... ... -----„ European coJ
headquarters ta t i»  famous resort knowsJ 
._ ...........  /— Riviera located? ‘ I

ft. Who is the author 
story “The Sea Wolf?“

10. In what field of 
Hank Greenberg* active? 
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NOW! THE POPULAR PRICED  
CEDALIN E CLOSET YOU'VE WANTEi

A cedar-lined clo«et—with genuine CTOaITNI 
10 give you the belt in storage »pate it 
ion. Cameron’s tan economically add st„„,( 
space—closets, I It IAI. cabinets—to your hum. 
Increased comfort and utility in your hum.
( ost-saving. protective storage for yom .loth— 
and linens. No need to be without ,deuu,., 
an ra*i* space with present low building ¡»c 
fmaniing tosts and ( ameron s convenient be -.

You to» ho»* c CEDALINE Ooi.t |i»olenol|
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c A M E R O N  S T O R E

ELECTRIC anil ACETYLENE
W E L D I N
Anywhere, Any Time, Modern Equip 
ment All Work Guarant«

BUcksmithing Lathe Work

T. A. S P E A R S  & SON
ZC Yeart In Bu*ine*» in Foard County

NIGHT PHONE 162M
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f,

t-ll and Mrs. George Wright visit Mr. ar. I V
ed Mrs Job* Bratlf iti! of River- • visit
side Th arada • ' A. L. W

Mrs. J . M Owe ti was honored ti moon.
Wltll ».• \vcd(ling silt wer A\ ednes- Myrtle Dav

t*rnoo-, at the iii’ine of Mrs. spent Moiid ay

amp

W t 1er Hvsingt 
ir and Mrs.

Mr-. Hy- and M Pa
Earl Oi

The • f ficers f the Margaret- 
Parent Teachers Association wen- 
elected last week. Mrs. A. B. Ow
ens was re-elected as president.

Quitt a number from here at- , 
nr.cod the -tvie show at Crowell ' ! '
High School Thursday night. ; hu" ‘lay' ,

Mr. and Mis. Carl Mears visit- .
ed Mr. and Mr-. Grant Morrison <l»u»rhUlvA . J .  Anston,

Mr. and Mi

RAYLAND
(By J . C. Pavis)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. and Mrs Clut 
and baby of Crowell 

ther. B. F. A stt n.

tsuoki

J. A. Blevin 
visitetl her f; 
haturtlay.
. Claudi Callawav 

Beverly 
Sunday

Grant Morrison 
Thursday. They are moving from
Mineral Wells, where he has been, . . .  , ,
employed for some time, and are p i '  “
locating in Vernon. i of TroweH visited here

J . V. Tig-nor left Monday for
Corpus Christi looking for work. Mrp  Lola -J,ordar: • r:,i .

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Owens of °cf ' 7 ° n v,s,u'd
Crowell visited his mother, Mrs. tlvFfs h vrT*  Saturday*
Vab ria Owens. Sunday Ml s' r,oan “f Cr"wt11

Get On An AIRPLANE Payroll
Plant at Pallas ha.- announced :a| 

", They state their first plane will t 
hat time*.

g>- :■ much *t the speed which is heir,, 
Industry. The sooner you start 

t e. you will be qualified for work in 01 
r s or factories in other parts of tF t 

i ■ art ' gt If you enter s.- : r»|
t. -• ■ :Ui fit ■: mediate employs

th v. • and hah,r.t » en easy terms.

ist »aril for qualification blank ard dc«

BYRNE AIRPLANE SCHOOL,
DALLAS, TEXAS

I IR .-T  F‘ I( K

TEA (Tulip G l a s s ) . m -lb pkg. 22c 
KOOLADE all flavors 3 p k g s . 5 C 
GRAPE JU ICE, pint b o t t le . 1 5 c
OI R MOTHERS

C O C O A . . . . 2 -lb. c a n . . .
JERGEN

TOILET S O A P . . . .  1 0 bars 2 9 c
I G A

SOAP GRAINS. 25c value . .  1 7 c

2  lbs. 2 5 c  
1 6 c

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Fox of Crow
ell were here on business Sunday.

Joe Bledsoe was elected as 
trustee at the school election here 
Saturday to succeed W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Austin of 
Knox City visited Mrs. C. R. Ro
den Sunday of last week.

Cecil Ray Moore and Mrs. Jim 
mie Hembree, teachers of the 
Margaret school, entertained the 
trustees at the home of Mr. anti 
M*-. Moore Friday night.

Rev. Buel Bradford and fam- 
j ily of Abilene visited his moth- 

Mrs. Sudie Bradford, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
j daughters, Opal anti 
| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly and 
I "ther relatives of Quanah Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jim Ewing is some better 
| after being quite ill last week.

Jack Phillips and family of 
i Crowell visited his sister. Mrs.
George Pruitt, and family Sun- 

I day.
Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Sikes entertained those 
| who took part in the P. T. A. 
i play, “Aunt Emma Sees It 
Through.'

The many friends of Miss La- 
j verne Kenner and Edgar Let- 
Smith were surprised to hear of 
their marriage which took place at 
Oklaunion Saturday night. Mrs. 
Smith is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mts. E. Kenner and he is the son 
o* Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith. He 
returned to Camp Bowie Monday 
.there .:e nas peer the last month.

>W EET SIXTEEN

MARGARINI 
R IB  R O A S T . • • r i ;  •

Pork Shoulder R O A S T . .  lb. j  9 c
ASSORTED

LUNCH M E A T S .. .

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Paduear.
parent**,

John Alien Fish of 
spent Sunday with his 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Ohuist Young had her tonsils 
removed in the Padurah hospital 
J nursilay.

Mr. ami Mr-. ( iiariie Bransom. 
.Mi -. F». I.. Bransom and daugh
ters. Doris and Bessie, of Los 
Angele-. Calif., are visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Herbert, Rosalie, and Neoma 
Fish spent from Saturday until 
I in stiay in Anson visiting theii 
¡'ter and cousin, Mr-. Marvin 

Sosebee.
F.. T. Evans and son, F'ranklin, 

a -: Allen F ;-h went to Sar An- 
geio Monday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscat Fish and 
■rs. j (>hn Egbert and FJillie, and 

daughter. Mildred, attended the 
; : T r r,la-y. “For Pete’s Sake,“ at 
’ aducah Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
sen. Robert Leon, and Mrs. Eg 
" ‘rt EM' spent Sunday with Mr 

and Mrs. Grover Nichols of Blaek.
Delbert Walling of Ogden spent

pent
last week visiting in the A. T. and 
Wood Beazley homes.

•I. D. Johe of Crowell visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Carl Davis, 
and family over the week-end.

Alton Skelton and Miss Juanita 
Mansel visited relatives in Wich
ita Falls Friday.

Uncle Bud Clark and his daugh
ter. Mrs. J. II. Jordan, spent a 
few days visiting in the T. L. 
Ward home near Thalia.

Mrs. Flora Faughn spent last 
week with friends in Vernon and 
attended services at the Mazarine 
Church.

Mi-s Ethelene Lawson, who is 
A. Priest anil a,t<m|ing business school at the 
Rubv visited ’ Harilin Junior College. Wichita 

Fall-, visited her father. Tom 
Lawson, ami family over the week- 

; end.
! Mr. and Mrs. Tom Iuiwson and 
children attended church at Wes
ley ( hapel, near Lockett. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tooley at
tended church at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of 
Margaret visited her uncle, J .  C. 
Davis, Sunday evening.

George Wood of Oklahoma City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lawson Monday.

Mrs. Maud Lewellen t f  Haskell 
I- Visiting her brother, A. S. Col
chis, r. and family.

Mrs. Ben Ansley and daughter. 
Jot Lynn, of Amarillo and her 
mother, Mrs. Luther Streit of 
Parsley Hill spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

J  H. Roberson attended a gin- 
m is' convention at San Antonio 
last week.

Mrs. \\ illiams was carried to a 
w-rnon hospital for treatment 
last week.

"  <l('d Ileazley was t arried to a 
»irnnn doctor for treatment last

week.
Mrs. w. A. Daniel, who ha- 

been ill three weeks 
in*r.

Gloria < iark was carried to a I 
A ernon dentist for treatment last 
w t  e k .

Are Y ou Ready
WE A R E!

Fishing Season 
Opens May First
and we are ready 

with a complete line« 
FISHING SUPPLI1

Tackle for Every 
Type of Fishing

MINNOW BfCKETS and SE1XS, TROT LINES. CANE PO LES, ETC.

JOIN OUR FISHERMAN’S CLUB NOW!
P rizes will be given for the largest Bass and 

< a tiis h  caught by a member from May 1st until 6

improv-

p. m., May 10th. The purchase of $1.00 in equip
ment entitles you to a membership and eligible 
1* r the pr;ze. If you fish at all, you’ll buy at 
least a dollar s worth of fishing tackle. Of course, 
you '-vi,—well then buy $1 worth here, register 
h, re. : atch that “Big” Fish. Register today.

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rt v. Clarence H. Benson, Di- 

n-ct,"- , f Christian Education
• M Ody Bible Institute i ( ! ■ ago.

The Unf ini shed T»»k
,1. m Î kIÏT1.!''8 * OST>f‘ i ° f  th,‘ kinK-It.m shall be preached in all the 

A" r , H witn,S!! unto all na- 
or”' : an.(i t-hen shall the end 
ome.— Matthew l \  14 

1- The Fact.— “This gospel of 
( kingdom. ' Th, Bible is not a 

•upposition or a speculation, but 
« revelation of fact. The Scrip-

Get Your FISHING LICENSE Here

25»
Catch the 
Big One*. 

Enjoy 
Fithing 

Thi* Year

BOTH MEN and LADIES ELIGIBLE

WOMACK
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from Neighboring Communities
1AMBLEV1LLE
I (By Wilma Carroll)

Evelyn Johnson spent Sun- 
ith Mr. and Mrs. Houston 

of Thalia.
and Mrs. Ernest Lilly of 
City visited with Mr. and 
[ubert Carroll and family
!>'■
nd Mrs. J . C. Prosser spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Crowell.
Opal Garrett of Crowell 
in the home of Mr. and 

¡lton Carroll Sunday. 
Herman Fox and son. 
of Crowell, visited Mrs. 
, Meadors Saturday, 
dice Orr spent Sunday with 
►mplen of aMrgaret.
Rudell Blevins returned to 
■k Tuesday at the Vernon 
1̂ after spending several 
ith her parents, Mr. and 

E. Blevins.
nd Mrs. C. W. Carroll vis- 

ami Mrs. Fred Gibson in 
rside community Tuesday

Evelyn Adkins of Thalia 
lunday with Martha John-

I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr spent 
I Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. J .  S. Owens of Margaret.

Little Netia June Carroll spent 
| Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr in the 
Vivian community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
and family moved from this com
munity Monday to Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meadors 
and family were in a car wreck 
Saturday night near Crowell. No 

i one was seriously hurt.
Margaret Duncan of Crowell 

I spent Saturday night and Sunday 
1 with Nettie Mae Solomon.

Mildred Marlow of Foard City 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
daughter. Leta Jo, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr 
of Vivian.

______________

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J . L .  Farrar)

i Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClellan and 
son. Joel, of Chillicothe spent

M PARE TH ESE P R IC ES
»p at Wehba’s arki SAVE

(D A Y  an d  S A T U R D A Y
lORTENINt a t « .  8 l b s .6 9 c  

'O B E A N S .. . l Q l k .3 9 »
IFFEE 3  B*. 5 5 c
1  AD DRESSING Miracle

Whip
()u a rt_____

iking Powder CLABBER
(iIRL
25-oz. c a n ..

I Y OLD SOUTHERN 
STRAWBERRY 
2] 2  lb. ja r_______

¡APE NUTS,. . .  2  phgs. 2  5 C
SORGHUM or 
RIBBON CANE 
Gallon_________

laches -  2 for 25c
ipefruit Ju ice ..  4 5c cans 10c 
lato Juice, CHB, 4 cans 2 5 c

eapple * 3 » ”  3  f o r 2 5 c
iminy. . . . . 4  No. 2 cans 2 5 c

MILNOT or PAGE 
4 large or 
8 Small for-----------

a t in  VERNON EASTER HAMS
{ v f l S  HALF or WHOLE
i i T i u  p o u n d ___________________ . ____________

:ed BACON, nice, lean, lb. 1 8 c
iAK, Loin or T-bone., H » 2 5 c

Salt JOWLS. . . . . . . . . II). 8 c
Salt BACON. . . . . . Ik. 1 3 «
10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Iks. 2 5 c

[GAR, Pare C ant. ID Iks. 5 3 c
IUR, Bewley’s Best 48 Iks. $1.49

EHBA’S
¡CASH GROCERY
IERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

ie 83M Free Delivery

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. 
Fergeson.

Mr. an,l Mrs. Weldon Owens 
and daughter, Carol Bryant, of 
Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Adcock of 
Truseott visited Mr. and Mrs W. 
R. Fergeson last week-end.

Frances Welch of Crowell spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch and 
son, John Jr., of Crowell spent 
Sunday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin of 
Vivian spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
and son, Don, of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. McLain Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Banks of 
Royse City and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cockerell of Cleburne visited in 
this community last Thursday. 
Both men own farms in this coun
ty.

J  >e Farrar spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Patton of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and 
daughter spent Saturday night 

and Sunday in Vernon with Mrs. 
Morris’ father, G. W. Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Sand- 
¡in of Vivian. The couples went 
rattlesnake hunting and killed 10 
big rattlesnakes near Vivian.

Lester Patton of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hughston Mc
Lain Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graves of 
McKinney and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Seely of Dallas visited Mr. 
Graves’ and Mrs. Seely’s sister, 
Mrs. Grady McLain, and husband 
last week-end.

Mildred and Margaret Marlow 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives and friends at Gam- 
bleville and Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. McDaniel 
spent Tuesday with their daugh
ter. Mrs. O. S. Turner, and fam
ily of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly spent 
last week-end in Snyder with 
Mrs. Lilly’s brother, Jasper 
Helms, who was seriously ill.

Bill Manning is working on the 
Y Ranch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Turner and 
children. Joe B.. Wayne and Sue, 
of Truseott spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

J . W. McDaniel, who is station
ed at Larry Field in Denver. 
Colo., came in Saturday for a 
few days’ visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. McDaniel, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell and 
daughter, Sandra, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Balletigee, and son, 
Bobby, of Amarillo spent Sunday 
in the J .  II. McDaniel home. Mrs. 
Ballengee will be remembered 
here by her friends as Pauline 
Murray, having lived here when 
a small girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning 
and daughter. Carla, of Gamble- 
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Herchel 
Hough and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Johnson, and Mrs. 
Laura Johnson attended funeral 
services for one of the twin babies 
of Jack Vessel in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon. The infant died at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson in Plainview on Satur
day.

John Johnson and family of 
Plainview spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Laura Johnson.

Grady McLain, who has been ill 
for several days, was admitted to 
a Vernon hospital again on Mon
day for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glover and 
sons, Fred, Joe and Paul, accom
panied by George Meason of 
Crowell visited their brother, 
Frank Meason, and family of Los 
Angeles. Calif., in Kermit last 
Monday. Frank and family were 
visiting his wife’s relatives in 
Kermit.

Mrs. J . M. Barker entertained 
with a quilting party at her home 
on last Wednesday. There were 
18 ladies present and 3 quilts 
were quilted. A covered dish din
ner was served at noon.

There will be an Easter pro
gram and dinner at the church 
here Sunday and singing in the 
afternoon. Every family bring 
dinner and 10 eggs for egg hunt 
in the afternoon.

Writers’ Meet

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Writers from b^ih Americas will 
attend the Inter-American writers’ 
meet at Rio Fierdras, Puerto Rico, 
April 14-34. A. MacLeisls (above) 
uill head IT. 8. group.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank McNair of 
Delhi, Okla., visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. Jones, and family 
here Wednesday and Wednesday 
night.

John Bice and family of Tulia 
visited his brother here Wednes
day and Thursday.

Leotis Roberts was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Bcmma Parnell of Kamay, 
Mrs. Ova Kerr of Vernon and 
Mrs. Lillian McDaniel of Electra 
visited their sister, Mrs. J . C. 
Jones, and family here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler vis
ited in Crane recently.

Mrs. E. S. Flesher has returned 
home from a Vernon hospital, 
where she underwent an appendix 
operation recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom 
were visitors in Gainesville Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins vis
ited their daughter, Mildred, in 
Wichita Falls Sunday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hathaway 
and Miss Aileen Hathaway of Am

arillo visited his brother. Charlie 
Hathaway, and sister. Mrs. J. W. 
Wood, here recently.

Robert Hudgens anil family of 
Ralls have moved to the Kenner 
farm northwest of Thalia

Robert Dunn. Buster Brooker 
and Ray Hudgens have returned 
home from Wyoming where they 
have been stationed with the CCC 
camp for several months.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Avis Whit
man Friday. April 4, a boy.

Jack Wood and family of Lock- 
ivy visited his mother. Mrs. T. J . 
\V ood. and other relatives here 
last week-end.

Mrs. J .  L. McBeath and Mrs. 
Homer McBeath visited relatives 
in Wichita Falls Friday.

Larmon Oliver and family of 
Albuquerque. N. M., and Raymond 
Oliver and family of Knox City 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds visited 
relatives near Floydada last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker of 
Dalhart visited their daughter. 
Miss Marguerite, in the W. G. 
Chapman home Thursday night.

J. Girandin of Gainesville is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. A. B. Wis
dom, and family.

Wayne Mason of San Francisco, 
Calif., visited his brothers, Vernon 
and Lee, here a few days last 
week.

Frank Main and family of Mills, 
X. M.. visited relatives here last 
week-end.

R. E. Main and son, Frank, 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Missouri.

daughter, Marie, ar ■ visiting 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning and 
Mr. nd Mrs. Oscar Whitaker and 
daughter, Mary Helen, visited in 
Wichita Fall- Sunday

Mrs. Jack Whitaker is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm in Clov
is. N. M

Mis- Katherine Holmes, who has 
been visiting in Lubbock, return
ed to her home last week.

Miss Katherine Browning, who 
is attending Texas Tech in Lub
bock, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Browning.

Mrs. Seth Woods honored her 
daughter. Mary Lou, with a party 
on her fifth birthday Saturday af
ternoon.

Miss Margerite Westbrook, wh i 
is attending North Texas State 
Teachers’ College in Denton, is 
visiting he: urents. Mr. and Mrs 
T. M. We- brook, while -he is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Lynch of 
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Blevins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newsom, who 
have been living at the Humble 
Pipeline Station, have transferred 
to Brown wood.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Myers and 
daughter, I-aRue, visited in Fort 
Worth and Brownwood las: week.

Mrs. Travis Dean of Hamlin and 
Mrs. Horace Finley of Ki x City 
visited their parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Joe English, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner if 
Abilene visited his mother. Mrs 
S. S. Tui tier, last week-end. Mr- 
Turner remained for a visit this 
week.

Jack Whitaker Jr. visited his 
wife here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Austin ai d 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and chil
dren of Knox City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins Sunday.

The Junior class will present 
their play, “Brothers of Belinda," 
Friday night in the Truseott au
ditorium. Admission will be 15c 
and 35c. Members of the cast 
include Ophelia Graham, La Rue 
Burgess, Jo  Anne Solomon, Maida 
Bell Parris, Mary Ellyn Haynie, 
Viola Navaratil. Frank Davidson, 
W. P. Hord, Howard Lee Black, 
Arthur Cook, Weldon Welch and 
Beryl Massingill.

Miss Dannie Groves, who has 
been employed at the Myer’s Beau
ty Shoppe, has returned to her 
home in Gilliland.

The Ladies Aid Society enter
tained with a social at the Chris
tian Church Monday night. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cogswell received 
a nice pounding.

Dr. .J. E. Stover, father of Mr- 
11. C. Chowning. who is in the 
Knox City Hopsital, is improving 
at this writing.

Several high school students at
tended the District Interscholastic 
League meet at Breckenridge Fri
day and Saturday, hut did not 
place in either tennis or track

P. G r.g was r.onore
a surprise birthday dinner at h;- 
home Sunday.

Mr-. E-ke: N’t w, wh ha- 
under medical care at K- >x (h ;  
for several months, is improving

Mr. and Mr-. L. R. Strange vis
ited her parents at A’vord las- 
week-end.

Stan Westbrook attended t 
Witherspoon Reunion near \r!ing 
ton Sunday.

The Guynn Hickmans are tear
ing down their old house to build 
a new rock home on their farm 
southwest of Truseott

t >rdr ms k --p you at 
>ur friends make a con- 
i e r an 1 are rnu-

You have a 
j  .■ - - .* . ifiev a f-

, a friend
Id k »• d thin. You have

ANSWERS

• • i r page 0 )

Your Horoscope i

April 6, 7, 8, P— You are m 
lighter for your own rights an il 
'.eve- mince words. Y-u are apt j 
to overestimate your own judg-l 
ment. You have good intuit:- n | 
ability and can foreast the out
come of tiling- but you are • 
alwu; - satisfied with result- Y .
• re quick in movement and v, . 
not tolerate a shirker about vou 

April 10, 11. 13.— You :,i-.va;..- ' 
-eck to provide for th- fur a:--- 
ftdent of you. T: ere i- - 
of vanity in your nature, 
your family. Puulic utfuir> ^

3. A. at .
■ Roche-
4. March
5 . Londor 
♦j. Engrían

Ba-

>traita.

v uH
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BLACK
(Dorothy Hal!)

Mrs. Ida Wallace of Alba. 
Texas, is visiting with her son, S. 
A. Wallace, and family this week 

Marylou Nichols had her tonsils 
temoved at the Quanah hospital 
last Saturday. She is improving 
nicely at this writing.

Ray Burrow of Crowell visited 
in the home of his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walford Thompson, 
and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Coffey 
and sons, John and Kenneth, of 
Crowell visited in the home of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Wallace, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
children, Wanda and Wayne, vis
ited in the home of their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Kamstra, of Crowell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Roberts of 
Quanah visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Drabek and daughter. 
Rosalee, of near Crowell visited 
their mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. Rosa Pechacek. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons of 
Crowell visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nichols Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace and 
children, Jean and Harold, visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Charlie Rodg
ers. and son, Jimmie, Sunday.

Mrs. John Nichols visited in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Moore, of Crowell Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall visited 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. J . W. Roberts, of Quanah, 
Saturday night.

Mrs. S. W. Gentry rvisited in the 
home of her son, Herman Gentry, 
and family of Crowell Saturday.

J . J .  and Ralph McCoy made a 
business trip to Fort Worth last 
week.

Sherman Nichols returned to 
his home here last Tuesday. He 
had been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
and family of Sweetwater.

I

Easter Time
Let U3 rejoice at this, another Easter time. We 

should be m.aie by be! " i  able t > celebrate this
Easter.

And to make it more happy come to our store 
for the shopping for Easter.

We are pleased to serve you in any way possible 
to make you enjoy the Easter time more than ever 
before.

Ol Pw 2 for-1 S ALE
S tart' Next Week. Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and

Saturday

FERGESON  BR O T H E R S
T H E D R U G  S T O R

the

FULL
GAS

Cu. Ft
CAPACITY

REFRIGERATOR
B I G - R O O M Y - M O D E R N

G U A R D S

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

Mrs. W. O. Solomon returned 
Sunday from a week’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Loyd, 
and family in Menard.

Marion Chowning Jr. of Wich
ita Falls visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Miss Mary Jo Chilcoat, who 
has been working at Knox City, 
returned to her home here last 
week.

Miss Vada Graham of San An
gelo visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Graham, and family 
last week-end.

Rexle Haynie and Cecil Marsh- 
banks of Brownwood visited rel
atives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pippin and 
daughter of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. A. P. Smart, ov
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lamb and

EARLIER this year we made the 
startling announcement that the 

Servel Electrolux GAS refrigerator 
would this year be backed by a 10-YEAR 
GUARANTEE. And now even greater 
news—the lowest price in S en d  history 
on a regular, full 6-cubic-foot capacity 
Servel gas refrigerator— $186.30!

This is NOT a "leader"—skimped in 
quality and built down to a price. It’s 
the SAME famous refrigerating unit— 
even faster freezing this vear than be
fore— that is giving perfect refrigeration 
in a million and a half homes todav. The 
SAME refrigerating unit without one 
single moving part in its freezing sys
tem. With nothing to wear, to get noisy, 
to increase operating costs, and to cause 
costlv service and repairs. The SAME 
ruggedly built, beautiful, convenient 
cabinet, built for a lifetime of wear.

And backed bv THE SAME 10-YEAR 
GUARANTEE!

Read This
T E N - Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E
TENsYEAR GUARANTEE on complete refrigerating syst»m. We guaran
tee to the original purchasers of 1941 Servel Electrolux Gas Refrigerators 
to refurnish without cost any defactivo burner, control or refrigerating 
unit for a period of ten (10) years front data of installation. (You pay 
only cost of installing parts.)

Terms up to 36 months—payments 
about the size of your ice bill. Now vou 
CAN have the GAS refrigerator— are 
vou coming in today?

FOR ANY HOME—CITY, 
RANCH er FARM
—other models operate on Butene, 
Bottled Get, or Kerosene, es well 
es Netural Get.

•  NO MOVING PARTS Means
•  Permanent Silence
•  Continued Low Operat

ing Cast

•  Years of Dependable
Service

•  Savings That Pay tar It

W . ML W O M A C K
Crowell, Texas

I
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COWBOY BOOTS
Let me »upply your needs 
in cowboy boot* for the 

Jubilee.

Thompson
Shoe Shop

1S12 Main St.. Vernon. Te\

The appr«'ach of the time when 
spring elections are held brings 
to attention the question of suit- 
a'nle men for the several positions | 
to be filled.

Taking my own town as an ex -! 
ample 1 think that too often wi 
fail to give the attention we 
-rould give to the men we vote 
fi r and permit to he offered to 
t-.i voters in our city elections and 
for places on our school hoard.

In my opinion our proneness
• pay little or no attention to
• m candidates who present them- • 
solves for office reacts to our det- I 
riment. Wo are prone to com-1 
plain about <uir tax burdens and I 
tin mistakes of administration af- \ 
ter the mistakes have been made i 
md it is too late to correct them. I 
We do not speak out when we 
-.vi.ild speak out and lend our 
full influence to the end that the 
best qualified people will be chos
en to run our city government and

, our schools.
1 presume there is a natural 

hesitancy to speuk out in a coun
try town where everyone knows 
everyone else, and a less imper
sonal relationship exists than ex
ists . larger towns where every
one - r.et mote or less intimate
ly acquainted with everyone else.

In my town this spring we are 
faced with a situation that is typ
ical in too many towns over the 
country. Two citizens who for 
personal reasons two years ago 
became enemies of the superin
tendent of the city schools, start
ed i ut to ‘'get'" the superintend- 
t • :. a man against whom, by the 
way. ther« was little if any other 
criticism.

By misrepresentation and per
nicious activity they have built up 
a following against the present

m

L

at Biloxi, Mississippi: Wichita 
Falls, Texas; Scott Field, Illinois; 
Lowry Field and Fort I.ogan, Pen- 
ver, Colorado; Chanute Field, 
Illinois; and at 15 civilian schools.

New Army Units 
The Army announced plans to 

form .100 new units composed o f 
148,000 draftees who will com
pute 13 weeks' initial instruction 
.it replacement centers by June 
30. The new units will include 
!* mobile and semi-mobile anti-air
craft regiments. 32 coast artil
lery groups. 10 light and medium 
tank battalions, -41 medical, 25 
ordnance, 127 quartermaster and 
17 field artillery organizations. !• 
corps groups, and 7 cavalry and 
5 chcmicui warfaie units.

D efense Housing 
Ut ft Housing Co-ordinator I 

Palmer announced completion of I 
5.425 defense dwelling units and) 

! the letting of contracts for anj
'additional 1.S00 unit.----making a
j tvtal of 45,(00 units on which 
i \vt rk is ready to start. USHA an
nounced it has 2s defense projects 

i under construction or completed,
I with construction of 22 more 
| scheduled to begin before the end
I of April.

Selective  Service
! The Selective Service System 
! formed a medical advisory coun- 
I cil to improve the System's med- 
I ual examination techniques and

years after his arrival in this sec
tion. his wife passed away.

In the early days Mr. McLaugh-
lin operated a threshing machine 
with the late M M Hart; he also 
worked on the first bridge to be 
built over Pease River, which was 
finished in 181*1. Jim Ferguson, 
an ex-Governor of Texas, then a 
young man of about 20, worked 
there at the same time.

In the year 1806 he was mar
ried to Miss Agnes Cheek, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J .  \V. 
Cheek. To this union two daugh
ters were born—-Ruth, who passed 
away in 11*21. and Mildred, who 
i.- Mrs. George Cates of this city.

Mr. McLaughlin taught school 
i- Crowell in the old college with 
B. K. Blankenship from 181*5 to 
181*8, i .elusive, and in the court 
house after the old college burn
ed. Many of Crowell’s present 
citizens wire his pupils in the 
schools here. He served as coun- 
iv judge 1899-1900, to fill out the 
uni xpired term of Judge J . J. 
Stoker, who had resigned. For 
a number of years following he 
worked at the carpenter's trade 
until his eyesight failed.

Mr. McLaughlin had been very 
activ« in lodge and church work. 
He helped to organize the Wood
men of the World lodge and had 
st rveil as clerk of the lodge since 
its organization. He was a mem

? !atn »"'•‘• 'T '  V  .u'liVied' of The local CiYurch~of_Chri*t,j .looted as ,,hj s:call> disqualified. Sd ,.ntist< amJ was alway8 fa|th;
services. He lent hisSelective Servie» also extended . j  at ?

superintendent and at each city March 1, the l\ F. and British 
election endeavor to bring out a Governments spent about $2.1.17.- 
candidate for the school board who 000.000 enlarg nt or building de- 
is pledged to vote to dismiss the fense plants. Ar.othei $393.000,- 
present superintendent. 00 worth of plants was financed

The situation keeps the superin- privately, the agency « -timated. 
tendent in a mental turmoil and Information on how to get or-

to 10 line.- thi time limitation on r  "  ............. . ......  ....
filing of appeals from local board! a"> wortl!>’ unde/’
decisions and announced the -tart V * h i ' tmvn aml C" Unty 
of a campaign t o , , . , . t  out tie  oP- hls. ]oJ } «  r e d u c e  hen*.. . .- . I Hi was looking forward with

unable to do his best work. TK 
board sessions are unpleasant fo

the OPM stated, is readily 
available from their Defense Con-!liable from tneir ueun.-e roí - , _ , 5 lian!,.ship,. ajrcraf 

t’ne reason that the two parties in tract Service . - fice» a :e u r>  rea- , ¡el> ... crlusi, „ ]t-  c,..tr

portunities of appeal.
Navy Progress

Thi Navy announced it complet
ed in the last month construction 
of six warships— four destroyers 
and two submarines—giving the 
Navy 329 < omhut ship- as of April 

raft car

racer anticipation to the coming 
Foard County Golden Jubilee and 
' ad bu n selected as the poet 
laureate for the celebration, and 
wiien preparations were first start
ed composed ail invitation poem., . .
Mr. McLaughlin's hobby in his '¡* standard driven 
later ycais was the writing o f 1' ' . *  administered, take

Storm CEI
Are NOT Built Dm

CYCIOI
TOO LA TE TO |\,

YOUR CAR AFTtll 
ACCIDENT.

Do you pet the e< . \  

B e tte r  see us befr 
too la te .

H U G H S 1 I
Insurance Age

Pho. 2 3 8  Crov.tl

and Mrs. Dora 
Sulphur Springs, and Mnl 
Chaney of Wicl.ita Fa".;<| 
number of nieces and 
and friends over this 
tion.

Out-of-town i ■ lativi-i ,1 
the funeral w, 1
Luther Miller, Mr. ahdw 
Miller. Mrs. Grace Ms* 
Mis. Martha Chancy 
Falls, Mrs. I .aura Fra- . J  
Dora Fulkerson - j 
Springs. Mi s. M\ rt.. "1 
Dallas, and Mr. ar.d Ms| 
Morris of Vernon.

question -trivi- to make them so. eral Reserve Bark. -ne agency 
The schools of the town are be- warned, however, that agents or

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bank
a menu t-r :
(•: t ..siness -n
ance with a ca. 
this district pi 
Resene Act.

of Crowell. Texas.
- Federal Reserve System, at the close 
April 4th. 1941. published in accord- 

! made by the Federal Reserve bank of
r- ar.t to the provisions of the Federal

ir.g caused to suffer because of the 
vindictiveness < f two narrow 
minded vengeful characters.

In our city election, for purely 
personal reasons, one group thi- 
year is promoting a man wholly 
unfit and unsuited for the* place 
on the council to which he aspires. 
He has none of the qualifications 
desirable in this particular office 
in our town.

For purely peisena! gain this

"lontaets " canno; heip get a con- 
tract. and any centraci obtained 
• h.rough an agcnt or, ;. fi e oasi? 
- subject to lancc-Hation.

D efense I nvestigations
Fenati,r Trtmian (D..Missouri). 

. nnounced hi- .-nt-eial Finale u>m* 
nittee was re idy to n, gin its in- 
vestigation of thè defense ; . o- 
-j am l'or thè information of <• 
Fi-nate, and fi . H , v o t e l i  ...i- 
t: ority tf thè Militar,' ani! Nuca!

and 107 submarines.
Labor Disputei

An OPM survey - ‘.owed more

trove:-, poetry, which occupied much of driver* off the road, hs
j his time and 
i pleasure.

gave him much

Survivors include his wife; onedefense strikes had been caused S(,n
by union disputes than by de-1 
mands for higher wages. The 
President stated mediation would

group would displace a man quali-! Affairs Commute« - to c  ..dm .
•• _ ... Mir.ilur it.vestisatii,;.-. But:. H-v.-t

Assets
!.. a ..s  a.i, I'>  »Including $2.687.79
Overdrafts anc Commodity Credit Corp.
L<«.ns $11.775.1*7 ________________________ $254.612.4$
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed_______________  22,800.00
Obligation- o: States and political sub

divisions _________________________
Con ¡rate stocks , including $1.500.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)_________________  1,500.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in 
n re .e s - t llection________________  254,909.43

tied ir. everv wav foj ar. ineffi- similar invest igatum- 
cient and wholly incompetent old 1 committees were given power to 
man .subpoena witnesses and invests-

■ . ,, . . gate the laber situation.This situation actually ixi-ts i- . . ,  . „ ___
my town. I have no doubt that i

! be given a full and fair trial he- !
; fore be would sponsor new labor 
legislation. Thi l". F. Conciliation I 

! Service announced settlement of 
16 defense strikes or labor dis-'

] putes. Labor Secretary Perkins 
| certified the Alhs-Chalmers' and 
Fnoquaimii (Wash.) strikes to 

; the Defe. -e Mediation Board. The 
i Board announced four agreements | 
temporarily in  jh ning p 1 a n t s [ 

usly certified.

Claude McLaughlin; one 
daughter, Mrs. George Cates, and 
-ix grandchildren, George Jr.. Jim 
("laude, lîuth. Ramona. Rosemary 
and Billy Cate.-, all of Crowell; 
three sisters. Mrs. („tura France

member that it maVu i 
larger number f h v 
stay on the ma,; Inrrcrl

The National Dry Gy 
elation of the L"tilted 
plans under way tu rapt | 
000,000 for the relief 
retailers and then imp! :

. . .  28.069.59

„ ■ prevuAid to Democracie» . . . . ._ . „ ), ,,r . Price Stabilization i. PrpMtiefit Roose’.eJt annouuru i v. , r,  ̂ . , -it will be duplicated many times, , , ,j $500.000.000 in. National Defense Advisory,
over this country in the spring 1 ¡ ‘ t from nr, sent Army and ) Commissioner _ Henderson, in:
elections. I Navy stocks f  r' transf. r at road, j charge of price stab.hzation, is-

It is unfortunate indeed that ¡,-1,1" allocated ? 1,580,000.000 for P11- * schedules fm zinc and
■*-........" -u - v- ’ -------------------  ' pu.chase of n-w defense , quip- «nc »crap, soft coal, and iron and

ment including shipyards atul 212 ' fti-ed scrap. Coal prices were
r v, ■ « frozen to prevent extreme rises
CRThe? President did not itemizi if the coa! -Dike causes a short- 
the equipment relea-ed. but -aid ape. The other schedules wen 
the tran-fer* were similar to the to nalt price rises due to

iwned 84.94 Î.85, fu m i 
- $1.818.05 __________

ure
____ 6.761.90

Ke;

Total As-

tank premises 2.00

the welfare of the whole commu
nity. its schools, and the city in 
general is going to have to suf- 
ler because of men of this type.
It is one of the weaknesses of the 
popular vote system. Unsuspect
ing voters are too easily misled by 
charlatans and demagogues and 
self seekers.

T ie good pi pie of the town vt)(
ait going to pay for J: wrong 
in impaired schools and less ef
ficient management of their city 

! as well as in higher taxes.

. $568,655.40

Liabililie-
Demand cej -it' of individual?, partner-

rat na . .  $442,191
IX. < -its State? and political subdivisions 61.680.02 

TOTAL D EPO SITS______$503,877.15
Other ^abilities_________________________  277.10

T< :<il Liabilities (not including ,-ubord-
i.aled 1 -I igation? shown below)_____$504,154.25

Capital Accounts
Capbal * ---------------------------------- -----------$ 25,000.00
Surplus ----------------------------------------------  25,000.00
Undivided p rofits________________________ 14,501.15

This Week in 
D efense

National Deferite  Mediation 
Board

release < f ne.d artillery t< Greece 
announced earlier in the week. 
The President al-n stated he is de- 

g l iar s t, aid Yugoslavia. 
Ships Seized

The C, a-t Guard took into 
custody Italian, 2 German, and 

■rchant ships in Amer- 
to prevent 
Germai; crews were

speculation.

M cL a u g h lin -
(Continued from Page )

R IDar Jim Cates. Mrs, 
abotage. Miss Mayme I.e

a , Ster lin*f Pricei l l - , , .  . ei.urged with s*bo- born Nov. 1. IM’,3. in Fulnhu
: - - > .re indicated by Fed- Sr rings, Hopkins Countv. Texas. 

" " " ' ' rvflUei!t- He was married about 1886 to
aval attache to the Italian Miss Betty Chapman 

, ' ! i  withdrawn because of Springs. T 
¡eg, - r.r.'ction with the were horn, one dying in in fa n c y

' a"  :a>rt- . . :h,e ^her, Claude McLaughlin,
Pan-A merican Relations vno 2’csKH's in Crowell.

Ci-m t is - rasst-d a resolution Mr. McLaughlin was a pioneer 
warr.,'.g aggressor nation- the U. of Foard County, having moved 
F. w< ,;ld r ot recognize the trans- o<*r e in 188<i. He experienced

' Steele and 
llins. 

McLaughlin was

,f Fulphur
this union two sons

Claude CaUawa
R E A L  ESTATE 
R A N C H ES  and 

FA R M S
A  Specialty

Tota, rapita] Accounts 64,501.15

, -.e Office • : Product» •. .«.a. Hnmisnhere no«- *nuch happiness as wellagement announced that up to f«r ot Wes.ern Hemispture p • , ,  ..
March 8 Congress had authorized 1 sessions t<, a non-American P ° " ' ............  • < )-
expenditures of «16.300.000.000 e i. arid providing joint hemisphere 

r the Army ami Navy, and the defensi measures in cases,
two forces had awarded contract- Ti.t F< ratified a -.tat« l i 
fer $11,880.000,000 of t h i s  ointment agreement witn Mexico 
amount— in addition to pay anil j for joint use of existing air liases 

j subsistence for soldiers and sail-; in thi two countries.
1 ors.

OPM also announced th

Box 516 Phone 161-M
as manvj

A few

:p to

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts _.$568.655.40
•This bank’- capital consists of $ none of capital notes 
and debentures; first preferred stock with total par 
value of $ none, total retirable value $ none; second 
preferred stock with total par value of $ none, total 
retirable value $ none; and common stock with total 
par value of $25,000.00.

loaned)
Memoranda

Pledged assets (and securities 
(book value): 

ia) U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities------------------- $ 22,500.00

Total ___________________ — _____________$ 22,500.00
Secured and preferred "liabilities :
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets 

pursuant to requirements of la w ---------$ 22,500.00

Total ___________________________ _____ $ 22.500.00
I. L E E  BLA< K. Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

LEE  BLACK
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R. L KINCAID.
J. M. HILL.
MERL KINCAID,

Directors.
State of Texas. County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of 
April, 1941. ARLIE CATO,

Notary Public

Navy Secretary Knox invited 
Latin - American naval service 
chiefs to visit the U. F. as Navy 
guests.

Nei-nn Rockefeller, Co-ordina- 
tor <f Commercial and Cultural 
Relations between the American 
Republic*, said in a public speech, 
that the four most important
fields of action for individual
American citizen* in extending the 
good-neighbor program in the in
terest- of defense are;

1. Popular education about! 
South America in every U. S. com- j 
niunity; 2. The teaching of Span- 1 
ish and Portugese to children and j 
adults; 3. Community action to

,............. .increase purchases from South!
I Th» team wa- composed of Mar- America, and 4. Establishment of 
garet Claire Shirley. Daniel Bris- friendly contacts with South 

! co and Stanley Sanders, and two ¡American groups.
I of this number will be entitled to; Sabotage
enter the regional contest. | Thi Office for Emergency Man-

Betty Shaw Kimscy won second agement announced a eomprehen- 
in the ready writers' contest for -ive program for fire and sabo- 
the Class A high school division, tage protection under the super- 
arid Ada Jane Magee wor -econo vision of State Fire Co-ordinators 
place in ready writers" unto.-' ar.d local Defense Fire Chiefs 
l"r  tho ward school-. ¡co-operation with the

In the rural division. Janice Government. In a bulletin out
ward won first place in -cnior lining the program, detailed sug- 
pirls declamation. and M«uris gestions wore given regarding 
Johnson of Riversid« won fir-: t. fire-fighting facilities, fir«- alarm 
the junior boys division. communications, water supply, re-

Tr»ck serve man-power and mechanicalThe boys from Crowell ----

District M eet-
(Continued from Rage Or.e)

declamation division. Helen Jo 
(  allaway won firs- place in the 
girls' contest ar,d John Thomas 
Ras« : placed second for the boys.

A. Y. Olds won second place in 
I typing and Billy Klepper took 
third place. These boys will enter 
■ he regional meet.

The Crowell team won the Span- 
u contest without competition.

in
Federal

- .(uijuiieni. ana protection of
School who entered track and field duction and transportation, 
event- at the district meet are; Army Air Expansion
A. Y. Olds, Bobby Spears, Dauric« The War Department annou 
Ray Naron, Duane Capps. Fred ten additional flying schools 
Pierce. Charli- Davis and Clifford planned at Macon and Alh«,,,., 
w?bite. Georgia; Selma. Alabama; Filing

( app- placed .-.ecc r.d in the shot t«in Field. Texas; Bakersfield 
t with a distance of 43 feet and Taft, and M»**“»-put

6 inches.
Olds placed third in the 220 

yard dash.
The Crowell ttam won fnurt! 

place in the 440-yard relay. M«rr 
bers of this team were: Olds 
Spears, Naror, and Pierce.

_____, uunvi nllClU)
Taft, and Mather Field. Califor
nia; Phoenix, Arizona; and l.a.- 
Vegas, Nevada, as part of the pro
gram to train 30,000 pilots a year. 
The Department also announced 
plans for $29,000,000 in addition-1 
ai school facilities to train 100,-; 
000 plane technicians each year

Easter Parade
—OF—

FINE FOODS
For Easter Dress Up Your Table, Too

C RO W ELL, TEXAS

We xre prepared to serve you for another festive occa
sion of the year. Easter foods that will thrill your fam- 
ily and guests will be found in tempting abun«iance.

MONARCH— White or Green

ASPARAGUS, large c a n ............ 33c
MONARCH— FRUIT

COCKTAIL, No. H  c a n .............. 14c
W HOLE SW EET  PICKLED

Peaches, they’re so good, lge cans 30c
IT S SMART TO SERVE

GIANT PEAS, Green . . .  2 cans 35c
AMERICA S FAVORITE D ESSER T

JE L L O ............................3  pkgs. 20c
DAILY DOUBLE G R A PEFRU IT

JU IC E .................................6  cans 25c

À
j gs

Blaster Dinners
( 1 )

Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Fried Chicken

Green Giant Peas Caul®’
Hot Roll* Butter

Tomato Aspic Salad 
Vanilla Ice Cream - Choc, 

Coffee

( 2)
Chilled Grapefruit or 

Grapefruit Juice 
Baked Easter Ham 

Boiled New Potatoes 
Creamed Asparagus on To*--| 

Fresh Spinach 
Sweet Pickled Peaches 

Lettuce Hearts 
with French Dressing 

Coffee

For Thanksgiving it’» Turkey— For E aater it’z HAM. No Easter d* 
without Luciout, Sugar Cured Ham, i* Completo—

HAMSIb.2fl
ARMOUR’S  STA R 
RATH’S BLACKHAWK

10 to IS  Ik. Ham Half

Satisfy COFFEE, Bound to P le a » « ................................... ^
PET MILK, Preferred ............4  tall c a n s ...............
SPAGHETTI, Franco, A m erican............3  tall cans
Pho.
72 LANIER’S Hone of I 

Good D
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Chicken feed— wheat screen- New Nylon sewing’ thread at 
ir.gs.— Self Grain Co. Ben Franklin Store.

»tvle meals at O’Con- 
42-tfc

Mrs. Hines Clark spent 
nd in Austin visiting 
Charley Clark, a stu- 

Jtxas State University.

| prices paid for iron and 
te]. —  Ballard Feed & 

30-tf

Mrs. Jim Lowry and little 
daughter of Fort Worth were 
house guests last week in the home 
of Mrs. Lowry’s sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teal of 
Pendleton, Oregon, who have been 
visiting Mr. Teal's brother, Jim 
Teal, and family of Foard City, 
left the firs* of the week for Fort 
Worth.

Pvt. W. H. Adams of Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood. visited his f 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams, |
of Crowell during the past week
end.

SBE. Harwell and son, 
of Lawton. Okla., spent the 
idiwith friends and rela- 
I Crowell and Quanah.

's baby powder, 
iczs.) for 39c.- 

ore.

50c
-Ben

Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. A. Spears and
son, Joe, of Tucson, Ariz., are 

; here visiting Mrs. Spears' mother. 
1 Mrs. J .  L. Glover, and Mr. Spears’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green and 
two children, Dan and Patsy 
Grace, of Levelland spent the 
week-end h e r e  visiting Mrs. 
Green's parents, Mr. and Sirs. W. 
S. J .  Russell, and family.

O. 0 . Hollingsworth and son, 
Woodrow, and Cecil Voss, of 
Sweetwater were here Sunday vis
iting relatives and friends. Mr. 
Hollingsworth stated that all of 
the family will be here for the 
celebration.

n

Í

and daughter, George 
dan and Mrs. W. L. 

Denver. Colo., arriv
ed Friday of last week 

with relatives here, 
has been ill for sev- 

at the home of her 
Mitchell. Mr. Gaston 
Ann returned to Su-

Mrs. Julian Wright and little 
son, Jabob Julian, and Mrs. Laura 
Giddings of Vernon spent Wed
nesday of last week visiting 
friends in Crowell.

For Sale — Texas Red rust
proof seed oats, free from John
son grass and wheat.— Ballard 
Feed and Produce.

ERAL INSURANCE!
nections Are Old Line Legal Reserve Companies

Fire, Tornado, Hail,
obile, Comprehensive Fire and | 
Bodily Injury, Property Damage, f  
Signs, Motor Truck Cargo, Trip J 

>it Risk, Hail Insurance on Wheat, | 
Insurance, and Family Group Hos- :j: 

ation, Special A u t o  Accident, J 
and Accident, Real Estate Loans, :j: 

and Farm. %
J. P. DAVIDSON, Agent

AUTO L OANS
LEO SPENCER

Office West Side of Main Street 
Telephone 43

Nylon thread is stronger and 
more elastic than cotton. 5c spool 
at Ben Franklin Store.

Mrs. R. C. Fortner of Plano and 
her sister, Mrs. Beverly Barrett 
uf Washington, D. C., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. 
Henry. They arrived Friday af
ternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
took them to Childress where they 
are visiting other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glover, 
George Meason and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dennis of Quanah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meason and 
small daughter. Cynthia Dian, of 
Los Angeles, Calif., in Kermit 
Wednesday of last week, return
ing Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Mea
son were visiting relatives of Mrs. 
Meason in Kermit.

Joe Spencer of Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer. Mrs. 
Spencer and Joe Mark Magee 
took Joe hack to Camp Bowie 
Sunday afternoon and attended 
Army Day celebration there Mon
day.

C EM E T ER Y  REPORT

Substantial contributions con
tinued coming in and the commit
tee in charge of collecting funds 
to build the sexton's house for 
the Crowell cemetery, feel highly 
encouraged over the prospects of 
an early building project.

This committee is asked to meet 
at W. R. Womack's next Monday 
at 4 p. m. to further their cam
paign.

Since last report, the following 
donations have been received:
Margaret H. D. Club $10.00 
T. J . Shirley, Wichita Falls 10.00 
Mrs. A. H. Clark,

Oklahoma City .
Mrs. J . E. Lamb, Alpine 
Dempsey Wright,

Oklahoma City .
Mrs. (1. H. Patton 
Mrs. L. D. Campbell,

Vernon
Mi.-s Maye Andrews 
Mrs. Lewis Ballard 
Mrs. Harriet Baker,

Harlingen ..........
F. C. Borchardt .
Mrs. J .  M. Teel, Brady 
Miss Texie Glover,

Longview
Mr*. B. W. Self ......
Bessie F. Weimer,

Rosewood, Ohio 
Mrs. T. F. Welch 
Mrs. E. W. Burrow 
J .  M. Marr

10.00
2.50

10.00
1.00 !
2.00 ! 
2.001
2.00 j

5.00
5.00
1 . 0 0

•1.00
10.00

5.00
1.00 
1.00
2.50

L E T T E R S
(From Former Residents)

Portales, N. M.. April 1, 1941. 
Gentlemen: I am quite interested 
ir, the Golden Jubilee Celebration 
you are planning for the 28th and 
20th of April. It wi uld he a 
“high (iay in Israel'' for many 
“( ld-timers.”

There is nothing 1 would enjoy 
more than to attend this glorious 
home-coming and 1 shall do my 
best to be there. Should anytr.ir.g 
come up to prevent my coming, 
just know I will he with you in 
spirit, if not in person.

Thank you for your gracic us 
invitation.— Mrs. J .  Frank P ' 
Portale;-, N. M.

White 
Bread 10c

Whole Wheat 
Bread 10c

Orr's Bread Makes Swell Sandwiches
O rr  s Home Baked  B rea d  is the ideal sandwich
bread. Plain or toasted, it gives to any *and- 
wic h an addi tional zest and goodness. T ry  it 
today— it’« baked fresh daily.

B. F. I vie, local insurance man, 
is confined to his home with ill
ness this week.

Bob Lilly has been promoted as 
a sub-division officer and has been 
transferred from Childress t o 1 
Turkey to take charge of that of
fice of the Forestry Service, ac- 1 
cording to information received 
this week.

Mrs. Clyde Sellers was return
ed to her home in Crowell Tues
day after undergoing an operation 
in the Vernon Hospital last week.

M isst s Helen Yeats, Margaret 
Claire Shirley and Marjory David
son spent the week-end in Mem
phis visiting Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
Yeats.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin and j 
children and Mrs. J. D. Dean vis-j 
ited their son, brother and grand- ! 
son. Corp. Paul Gobin, at Camp 
Barkley in Abilene Sunday.

Miss Margaret Long and Ted 
Crosnoe, students in Texas Tech, 
are at home to spend the Easter 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Long went to Lubbock after them 
Wednesday.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher 
went to Stephcnville Wednesday 
for their daughter. Miss Dorothy, 
who will spend the Easter holi
days at home. They were accom
panied to Stephenvilie by Mrs. A. 
R. Sanders and Miss Reed Sand
ers.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey milch 
cows.— Bill Gafford. 43-3tc

Wildcats-

W H A T
fe YOU DOING for YOUR HOME to GET READY for

'he Golden Jubilee
lr Living Room
'just what you like? If not, 

is furnish you a new suite 

be proud of, they’re priced

,*om

$ 4 9 - 5 0

■r Kitchen
brill enjoy your Kitchen more 
a new range arid we have the 

lou will like, natural gas, Bu- 

Dr oil.

1 5 5 -M  and up 

ir House
Sit need paint? 
[SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

bake it look new and we can 

be the paint and labor in easy 
hly payments.

G
E
T

R
E
A
D
Y

F
0  
R

T
H
E

J
U
B
1
L
E
E

Your Bed Room
Have you been wanting a new 

bed room suite or rug? We have 
the one you will like and they’re 

of the latest design, priced from

$ 4 9 -5 0  up

Your Refrigerator
Do you have the proper refriger
ation. Let us install a Famous 
“G. E .” refrigerator, it will give 
you years of perfect refrigeration.

Your Yard
Can a rabbit hide in your grass? 
Get one of our good mowers and 

spruce up the yard.

$8-5« to $ 1 5 %
purchases amounting to $10.00 or more can be paid in small 

weekly or monthly payments.

. 8. HENRY & CO.

(Continued from Page One)
pay for the medical expense-- in
curred when David Parkhill re
ceived a broken leg in a practice 
game recently.

Lineup
The lineup for the Wildcat* will 

be as follows: Alton Roark and 
Charlie Thompson, ends; T. L. 
Owens and Harold Canup, tackles; 
Fred Pierce and Paul Vecera, 
guards; Kenneth Archer, center:, 
Albert Bird, quarterback; Rudoff 

1 Halencak, right half; Dewitt I 
: Cauthan or Charles Nelson, left 
| halfback: and Bobby Spears, full-i 
| back. Other Wildcats who might 
see service are Gordon Erwin, 
Bobby Hunter. Clifford White and i 
Bill“ Owens.

The Senior's lineup will be: 
Wilburn Davidson and Junior 
Haseloff, ends; Murrell Diggs and 
Stanley Sanders, tackles; Rov Lee 

1 Weathers and Daniel Brisco, 
guards; Charles Davis, center; A. 
Y. Olds, quarterback; Daurice Rav 
Naron, right halfback; Ralph j 
Flesher, left halfback; and Duane 

Capps, fullback.
Play All-Stars

The Wildcats scrimmaged an all- 
star team composed of Thalia and 
Crowell players Tuesday after

noon and won 20 to 12.
The Wildcats scored first with 

Bird driving thruogh the line for 
several yards. The conversion at
tempt from placement failed. The 
second high school score was turn
ed in by Bird who crossed the goal 
stripe on an end run. Bird added 
the extra point with a plunge 
through the line.

A hide-out pass play, McKown 
to Gamble, carried the ball to the 
Wildcats’ two-yard line and after 
three stabs at the line, McKown 
put it over on the fourth down. 
The extra point try failed.

The high school lads came back 
with a score through the air with 
Nelson passing to Roark for the 
tally. On a fake kick play, Bird 
ran the ball over the goal line 
for the extra point.

On the last play of the scrim
mage the all-stars made the hide
out Pass work again with McKown 
passing to Hudgeons for the score. 
The conversion failed.

The lineup for the all-stars was 
as follows: L. Wisdom and Clif
ford White, ends; R. C. Bell and 
Murrell Diggs, tackles; Bill Owens 
and C. Woods, guards; W. D 
Hudgeons, center; Paul McKown, 
McKinley, Howard Gamble and 
Duane Capps, backs.

During the past few weeks, the 
Wildcats have been working in 
preparation for the coming foot
ball season and the boys given in 
the high school lineup above ap
pear to have the inside track on 
the first string berths, however, 
there are a number of the rookies 
who have been doing excellent 
work and if they fail to win their 
letters next year, they have shown 
that they will be strong Wildcats 
of the future. The most outstand
ing of the rookies have been Clif
ford White. Lowell Campbell, Clav 
Vessel!, Pat McDaniel, Gordon Er- 
win, Bobby Hunter, Billy Fred 
Short, Bill Owens, and David 
Parkhill, who is at present out of 
practice because of a broken leg.

Claud R. Wickard, Secretary of 
Agriculture, operates a 380 acre 
farm in north central Indiana. 
The farm was acquired by the 
Wickard family through a federal 
grant more than 100 years ago. 
His 72-year-old father has direct 
supervision of the farm.

Sulphur Springs. Texas, Apr..
1. 1941. Dear Friends: I feel very 
grateful for the invitation to the 
Crowell Jubilee on April 2K and 
29, and am trying to arrange so 
I can he there on that date as 
there will always be a warm place 
it my heart for the Foard County 
folks' and I enjoy being with you.

Mrs. Gafford will nor be with 
mo as she is still in bed. has been 
it. bed for 16 months, but some 
better. She often speaks of you 
folks ar.d the fine time we had 
five years ago and the get-to-geth- 
t-r at that time. Your-' truly,— 
Ellis Gafford.

Pallas, Texas. April 1. 19-41.
Kind Friends: In answer to your 
nice letter of invitation to the 
forthcoming celebration of Foard 
County's Golden Jubilee, please 
allow me to say 1 am proud to be 
classed as a pioneer, as I have en
dured the hardships and enjoyed 
the thrills of many trips up the 
trail. I will mention my first trir.

On All Fool’s Day in 1890. 51 
year.- passed today, at Benbrook, 
Texas, 1 fell in with or.e R. ?. 
Patton, (My Dear Daddie), to 
help drive a small herd of cattle 
to free grass. Well, after battling 
them along for 15 days, we found 
what we were looking for and 
turned them loose in the Chain 
Seven pasture on that noted creek, 
“Talking John.'

There wa- an abundance ot | 
grass, hut a super abundance of 
panther, lobo wolves and rattle 
snkaes. At that date this was 
Hardeman County, but one year 
later became Foard County. A 
few davs after the Crowell-Sand- 
,-ock battle. 1 rode down to check 
over the spoils and I found Crow- 
til—what some called the county 
»cat. but I say it is the head
quarters of the world's best peo
ple. and I don't mean maybe.

On April 27. I expect to dupli
cate my trip of 1890, only .n a 
different mode of travel. This 
time I will be riding in a Dodge 
coupe, the first time on a stick 
horse.

Each and every one who is put
ting forth an effort to make the 
c mir .- event, which I know will 
! c a grand success. ! -ay it is very, 
very commendable. Hitler may 
*vy to ! onib me. but I shall have 
a strong convoy, my brother. Or
ville. Yes. we intend to meet with 
vou— wouldn’t want to miss :t. 
Yours for a grand time.— C. O. 
Patton. Dallas.

Pueblo. Colo.. April 4, 1941. 
Gentlemen: In reply to your re
cent invitation to the Foard Coun
ty Golden Jubilee. I don’t know 
of anything I'd enjoy so much as 
visiting with my many friends at 
the date set. but can’t make any 
definite promise right now.

If for any reason a trip would 
be necessary to your city, I will 
try to be there on that date. 
Thank you for your nice letter. 
— E. G. Campsey.

Houston, Texas, March 26, 
1941.— Dear Mr. Thompson: The 
hank is in receipt of your letter 
telling us of Foard County's Gold
en Jubilee celebration, to be held 
on the 28th and 29th of April. On 
behalf of the officers and other

pers< nnel of the Federal Land 
Rank, I am writing you to ex -' 
press appreciation for the invjta- 
-ion to participate in this celebra
tion. Should any of our people 
be in that section of the state at * 
that time, we will try to hav( 
them arrange to attend.

My previous experience with 
the people of Foatd County makes j 
me knew how hospitable they can ' 
he. and I am sure this will be a 
gala oec-asiin. Your- very truly— 1 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
Joe Breed, Ass't, Secretary.

Quanah, Texas. April 3, 1941. 
Dear Ja ck : I am coming over 
there the 28th to be at the reunion.
I know I will enjoy it and meet 
some old-timers. Yours respect
fully.— L. T. Clark. P. S. I want 
to meet Tom Lilly, Jack Gilland 
and Rawleigh Loyd.— L. T. C.

CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends who, by 
their deeds and acts of kindness, 
made the pathway for my Daddy 
a little easier to travel during his 
long stay in this county. I want 
to express my heartfelt gratitude. 
I really do thank you.

Claude McLaughlin.

J . W. B ru ce-
(Continued from Page One)

April 24, 1858. in Cherokee Coun
ty, Gn. He came to Texas when 
a young man and first lived in 
Dallas and Collin Counties, com
ing to Foard County with his fam
ily in 1888. He served the coun
ty as a commissioner for fourteen 
years.

Mr. Bruce left Foard County in 
1917 and moved to Bacca Coun
ty, Colo., and about nine years 
ago went to La Veta where he had 
made his home until hi* death.

Survivors include four sons, 
Jeff Bruce of Crowell, Charlie 
Bruce of Le Veta, Everett Bruce 
of Walsh, Colo., and Carroll, 
whose address is unknown; one 
daughter. Mrs. Oliver Lefevre, of 
Roaring Springs.

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture says that there is no 
scientific support for “moon-farm
ing'' that is. planting certain crops 
in the “light” or “dark" of the 
moon. This announcement will 
make moon-farmers snort.

The Nieman silver fox farm in 
northern Michigan, one of the 
largest in this country, expects to 
net $1,250,000 from this year's 
harvest of pelts.

Rankin, Texas, April 2, 1941.

Dear Mr Fergeson: In answer to 
your invitation to the roundup at 
Crowell the 28-29, I am going to 
be there if it is so I can possibly 
have. Want to be there for both 
days. Thanking you for letting 
me know about it. A.- ever, your 
friend.—John Garner.

Sunset, Texas, April 7, 1941. 
Dear Friends: Received your in
vitation to the Foard County 
G Idea Jubilee. Thanks so much. 
We would indeed enjoy it, for we 
feel like we have many good 
friends there we would like to 
meet once more. We went to 
Foard County in 1901 and I think 
we Ihed there 28 years.

Foard County always feels like 
home to us and we hope to meet 
you there the 28th and 29th. If it 
is possible, we will come, but we 
can’t be sure yet. Best wishes 
for a grand time. Respectfully.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress.

STAGE SHOWS
THURSDAY ONLY 

April 10 (Todav)
1891

STYLE SHOW
and

GOLDEN JUBILEE DRESS SHOW
Prizes to Winners

See The>e Belles of the (iay Nineties 
On the Screen

James Cagney — Olivia I)e Havilland 
"STRAWBERRY BLONDE”

ADM. 10-20-30

FRIDAY ONLY 
Old-Time Fiddlers’ Contest 
Cowboy Boots to Winner 

On the Screen. "CHEROKEE STRIP” 
with Richard Dix 

ADM. 10 and 20c

RIALTO THEATRE

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

CORN FLAKES, 2 Ige pkgs. 1 5 c  

SPARK,Oxydol,2 25cpkgs 2 9 c

SOAP, Big 4 . . . . . . 10 bars 2 5 c

PICKLES, sour or dill .. qt. 1 2 c
SYRUP PACK

PEACHES, No. .2 Vz, 2  for 2 5 c  

SPINACH. . .  2  No. 2 cans 1 5 c  

K R A U T , , . . 2  N o .2 c a n s i 5 c
Vanilla Wafers, 25c size box 1 5 c

FOX-WAY
F O O D  M A R K E T
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Classified Ad Section Wool Blanket, Made in West exas,

him-

Given WTCC Mu»eum
relate unto 
and in him 

(I John 1 :5).

*
*

*

H r

For Sale Farm for Sale

f the first 100 blankets 
manufaet .»red in "  *‘st lex-
t -(tuet of the West

Aldi A Boot! seven ' im 
in Margaret. Priced right. 

F. Bradford. 10-tie

: mm KIM \TK SAI K— $77 00
&y\i\ T. in Scholarship At Byrue
Scr if ('•ouiuerce ‘e' t XirpUi’U'
5\“K' it 1 »alias Write K J
LI on-. Box filó. Crowell
«j 43-2tp

f O l : SAU t " ir used tires.
4 : p. .( for M ’del V Ford, and

... S2 00 each Can be -een
sili Service St.rion.— G. I,.

»".-ltp

SALE ! 11otn frame house.
• M. Grimn ... Thalia. Texis.

u -:ite

f o r
5t2 mile 
Texas. 1 
arc. Wl 
V  \V 1

'RAY

\I.K- - uc
'.Ut

imp >ved i 
iseott,  ! 
> per 

1041 ! 
Okla. I

Found
■r car ' \t;

Texas
.Km Mills in Eldorado and otte 

* i bought by thè \\ est 1 ex- 
l'tilitics l irnpany ut thè auc- 

. ib> and formai opening of 
-tills in February. has been 

¡n lite Resouree atid Mu- 
■ ir:-: ¡tute >f thè West Texas

, ,f t minerei' in Abilene.
T blanket wa* presente;! by

Campbell (righi), president 
ir-.' ;■ Utilities company, 

WTCC itici»!*. I». A Ban- 
• i t>. go: crai manager, and 

Me , (center), treasur-

Salesmen Wanted
\V Ut Ai

L sed Car Bargains
Ford Coupe .. f-v.*5
Ford Tudor $335
Ford Tudor $205
Ford Tudor $235
Plymouth . $335

evi( let S dai $150
Chevrolet Coach $ 00

(ni Pick I'p $150
. >rd Pick I'p $135

>rd 1 r.S Truek $275
Ford 157 Truck $175
Ford T Truck $ 35

ear.
exp

Raw
i Met

Tra.

LK AT ONCE 
!\ O * t>
for man over 

e well estahlisia 
helpful but n 

art W rite 
Dept TXT)-'

■d. Ro

>-10 JF

-ftp

Wanted To Buy

.c MusC'.l 
■ itousa1 

The gift 
lllow it.g

otne
and

the

\\ ANTED

V : > c,i r by Ciov. W . l.ee 
[O'Daniei. -neaker and auctioneer 

- . . . .  • • U ■ 'etiittg. the blatt*I 
,i permanent part 
inohait exhibit in 
Institute, visited 
people annually.; 
WTCC was made 
of the mills by ,

Campbell.
West Texas produces the eli-j 
e the grass, and the people1 

tur; pt duct- some of the 
: cattle, sneep and goats in the 

his region is 
. >:;.ir,g fanvus for its wool and

i. .air ai.'t now is the world's, 
birge-t market. There is no rea- 
- •; w'r; '.vi . .e mit do as good a

Mr.

wit
bei

• b pf' as we do raising

INSTRUCTION

T.LF MOTOR COMFANY aiv

flit -ALF, -  Keeleaned. u•.-ted
a: j •iSTffoti Sudan. $,*> per
1C-U - Sorghum. $2.—Andi rson
& v‘ r.. west of Campbell's Sta-
Mon. 4 -2tp

FOR SALK - 1 e»h heifer- and
Vti ' \ c r tow - —Ralph McCoy.

1J-2tp

F0?. SALK—at half the prie»* of
% r. * one. vet does ful y 11’ c
» ,y ri* i Norge Refrigerator, guar-
IT': t : to -.itisiy Terms pos- ible.
—B , A. Longino. 4 d t c

¡setuic. Prin 
I ing and the 
I machinery

w
ters

w to make 
lower more 
a good tiv- 
If you like 
work with, _ i. a,. of

finest trades you can 
School has trained 
holding responsible p 
tuition; board and 
walking distance at $2

Ourfollow, 
many now 
isitior.s. Low 
room within 

i month.
Write for eatai >g and complete 
information without bligation.

Southwest Vocational School
For Printers

> "* t aren : in Dr:v Dal! is. Tex

No Trespassing
For

m■J im I

See
F f Soy  WARD

OT1CE
espassmg 
i ntv lar. i

X tlt.g.

T s mill." he predicted, "is 
destined to grow and become the 
f. r '•• inner >f a great industry in 
wh;eh a native product is pro
duced. manufactured and sold— 
all here in this region.

"We hope that placement of the 
blanket with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will help 
leal to further progress and ex
pansion along this line." he added, 
"and that successful operation of 
the Eldorado plant will inspire, 
other industrial undertakings i 
' trougi >ut West Texas."

Bandeen said that "it is a valu-' 
able addition to out collection of 
West Texas resources and manu
facture.i products" and pointed 

ut that all West Texans "are 
"..ghty proud" of the West Texas

from

(heard of 
you. that God 

I j* no darkness at all
The Lesson-Sermon also >n-| 

I eludes the following passage 
the Christian 

I "Science and 
i the Scriptures." by 
j F.ddy : "God. Spirit.
i infinite light

ment
Long.

The

was pu;.

Mary Baker, 
dwelling in

and harmony from ; 
e m a n a t e s  the true idea, is , 
reflected by might but the 
(page 50:i).

and d 
is light

program wa
Ann Favor r , . 

, read by Jimmy c»tJ* 
Seiene.i textbook, j were made by \  '

Healtl with Key to Jo • Cates, at’ j
Mrs. S te e le  gav.* tl 
t ies of interesting J  
subject, "Th. Pou,./- 
Fails." In her r
out the *tb-er\ , 
Soldiers' Da- w| 
lay, April 7 

Remember, all 
welcome at our¡toy Joe (ates)

f the Endeavor 
ist Sunday thirty min

ute- earlier. Before the 'egular
meeting, the Senior voting people 
and the Intermediate young peo
ple met together and practice!
Faster hymns for the young peo
ple-' choir which will sing next 
Sunday in the Christian Church.
Tl.e choir was directed by Mrs.
Uov Steele, and the aceompani-

Senior
i By

The meeting 
was held

Christian F.ndcavor

Mrs.

Y mr ine 'me is 
world. Insure 
ture need. S" 
disability, old 
through Life 1 
the better your 
paredness is n

¡•ars se

PREPAREDNESS
v.irth in >• t i your family th ato your

• -, ; our g:"utest asset for \ : f4
" er ir la: T  :t will stop, from unen-, 
ge, or death. Flan your fa 
'isurare ■ T ’ .* sooner you piai’ . 
future will h'. Is your fami!;.

JOE COUCH
■ Great National L .

we print
•illy. . ,

f we don ! t
* p V* , serious!
A* h we clip th
------------ we are ;

ourselv!
re don’t 

i stuff, 
f we stick 
day, we or 
up news, 

f  we do g i 
ht to be o
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MISS VERNON LAUNl!
of the world 
ion as well," 

"We are 
West Texas

' to an industrial reg- 
he declared, 

very grateful to the 
Utilities, which long

fishing or 
kind allowed! 

Halsell. tfl
TRESPASS NOTICE

N i fishing or hunt:: 
on my premises.—Les! 
vms.

t allowed 
e McAd- 

15-tfc

NOTICE

has been a friend to agricultural 
and i n d u s t r i a l  development 
throughout West Texas, for this 
gift. It will do much to help build 
up a market for the Eldorado prod
uct and to advertise the fact that 
virgin wool can lie manufactured

................................  right here at home."
Woolen Mills and the fact that the! Of the other two blankets 

■st w- 1 manufacturing plant in bought by the utilities through its 
-tate e’eated in West Texas district manager at San Angelo, 

'be center of the greatest wool- H. H. Batjer. and Eldorado local 
producing area in the world. I manager. Jerry Pennington, one 

"Thousands el out-of-state vis- > to he kept ..n display in the San 
: - • ' the Institute and Museum Angelo district headquarters while 

ar will ii ct th« bl mket tl • ithei is I ing retained by Mr. 
n that West Texas is turn- Campbell 1 

-r f "• ti e raw material capital five.

on Sunday, April 
The Golden Text is 

is my light and mj 
whom shall I fear? th. 
the strength of my life; 
shall I be

Among

Truck
will

makes tv i 
be sat is tie.

trip.- to Crowell each 
i if you jfive us you

The Lord,
salvation; I
■ Lord is I 
11 f whom i 

afraid?" (Psalms 27:1 >.j
the citations which coir.-1 

prise the Lesson-Sermon i- the 
following from the Bible: "This 
then is the message which we have ‘

All v >rk g .aranteetl. Call Bruce 
Sh ip for further particulars

OWEN Mol.ARTY. Solicitor

STS
1' ml 
Ford

r mil un 
Ford f. »0 D.

STA7 Li) MEETING
NX j f  Crow-;!! Lodge No. 
-di840 a . F £ A. M.

A \  7 P M
' - um M each month. 

Mem '-rs urged to at- 
• T. i. v - • .r- welcome. 

A. STOV \LL. W. M 
R. MAGEE. Secretar*

Cleannl In lowr.

mm s
Christian Science  Church

Sun. lay Sch i ii at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
We Ine- lay evening services

Crowell Si: 
servicer at Tl 
and 7:45 p. i 
Monday night

day. The hours of 
lia are 10:30 a. m.

The visitois on 
from the Crowell

at

-ALL —8-piece walnut din-
• ” r*m sui* ( ■, $25 Thor wash-
T machine* $15. —-Mrr Claude

41-3tc
K -v\U*

b i. Dale a
— Good 
J Armili 

»2 tfc

l alfalfa Hav, 
t Rucker s.

.. S K L K 1 ■ ear Summer-
t  d'brod cotton seed. Cersan

• i, jrinried in 10-bale lots in
vc- .-One Co-Op. (>ir >1.25
• . - Alf i»Ifa hay. —T. F. Lam-

,•>. .  ' persons to reach "Ui go#
3 N a %  : I .. A: ; 1:«41 Sub- >u:-day? We are e iut ting

* * ■  M 'i  b f  ^ - Y N y /  • "A S ■. I> - as at. i n-ath -ry member beir-.u hat
X i l f t

wask- m ... .. .. .  - -  iJV-i i- = )o "he public is cordially invited. churc1'- ..... .
Taul" at ,he 0,J,i Fellows ‘hall. All ----------

tel i Ea«t Side Church of Chritt
tat..

d to attend 
C V BARKER. NT ( 

1MMIE FRANKLIN. S -

church were greatly appreciated.
The fine attendance at Sunday 

School last Sunday was appreciat
ed but our goal ha- not been 
reached. Will y• ■ i he one who 
will supply thi- needed number of 

reach our goal next 
on ev- 

hand. on 
hool and

I NO.

CHEVROLET
P resents A  Great Spring

o ft/e  fvor/t/s leadino' /on-priced cars 
b y the fcor/ds feadino' m otor ca r bui/der
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W e  pick up dead,  us. 
hors e* ,  mul es  and cows.

Cal l .
15

skinned
f r e e :

E a st  Side Church of Christ
Pre idling Sur day morning and 

evening by J . Fletcher Floyd of
Paducah. Ev rvb .dv is cordially
invited.

Ea Lord’s Day—Bible classes
at Î d a. nt. Worship service at 
10:45 a m. Evening service at
7 o'clock.

Mid- v.iek Bible class each Wed-
nesday evening.

collect, within 
n : ’ ;s  of town.

SALK,
-bred,
51 bur 
2 1 6  J .

42-D
<

half
¡hi 
C
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alf or Me-
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Crowell Soap Works
HARVtE AYDELC "T. Agent 

Phono 24

M
w neri 
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And Thty Say It With a Smile!
> , Hie members of YOUR family say this?
-f n°L perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltzer

e thorough trial.
’ 1 over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer

irn.nusia.stic in its praise.
-f Aika-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it In your med- 

>'-tne cabinet; if it is not, it won’t cost you a penny. We will refund 
t»- purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied

Your family may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than 
Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded 

covers its use in all conditions listed be
low.

Cas on Stomach. Acid Indigestion, Heart, 
bum, “Morning After", Muscular Pains, Neu
ralgia. Headache, Distress of Colds, as a Gar
gle In Minor Throat Irritations.

Methodist Church
people go to church some- 

e >n Easter Sunday than any 
■ given Sunday in the cak-n- 
/ear. The general theme of 
messages i- that of victory 
■r than defeatism. The songs 
filled with hope and a-sur- 
and the bursting forth of 

-pring giving new life to nature, 
all seem to say to man it is time 
t > l:ve gloriously. We invite you 
• i church services next Sunday 
: iping that you may find just that each 
atm (sphere that will meet and 
-atisfy the inner longing for a 
spiritual uplift. You will have 
visitors possibly, but they, too. will 
appreciate being in services on i 
tins glorious day. In honor to 
Him who sacrificed so willingly1 
for you and me. let's find our way 
to the house of worship on this, ! 
the greatest day in the Christian’s 
calendar.

Sunday School convenes at it:45 
with church services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p m. The Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service meet- 
on Monday. " p m.. and other 
services announced at church1 
hours. We will continue in re
vival services at Thalia Methodist 
Church through the week, but will1 
be iack for the morning service1

Thalia B ap tis t  W. M S.
On Monday, April 7. the Thalia 

Baptist W. M. S. met at 2 o'clock 
at the church.

The regular Bible lesson was 
taught by the pastor. Rev. T. J. 
Dubose. After the Bible lesson, 
i social hour was enjoyed with 

Mrs. T. .J. Dubose and her team 
in charge.

Refreshment* of punch and 
cookies were served to twenty. 
members and one visitor. Mrs. 
Wood, of Seymour. Texas.

T halia  Methodist Church
We are having a short prc-East- 

r meeting at the Thalia Methodist 
f Lurch. Rev. H. A Longiiin of 

j t rowetl i- preaching. People are 
j coming to hear him and they en- 
1 joy his -ermons. We invite all 
j who can to attend.

Services are held at 10:30 a. m. I 
week-day morning and at I 

7:30 each evening. The meeting 
will close Sunday night.

Don Culbertson, Pastor.

The Interm ediate  Endeavor
Junior Henns -ee led the lesson! 

>n "My influence and How It 
Ought to Be." Gerald Davis J r . . ' 
Dorothy Teague, Mary Elizabeth 
Roberts. Sharon Sue Haney and 
Joe Favor gave talks on the les- 

(,n. Several songs were sung. 
Sentence prayer followed, and 
piati- made for next Sundae at 
t :30 o’clock.

An
\

4Wj
. t . - t

NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLINE . . .

ALSO NEW 1<)41 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS

in the most beautiful, most modern color harmonies

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME “ BLUES” AND “ GREENS” WITH

MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS

e~i'r. and distinctive color selections . . .  4 beautiful two- 
t ,-e - n b  nations. . . . Come in and see the most stunningly 
sty ed unu tastefully decorated group of motor cars ever 

sented in the low-price field
pre-

Christian Science  Services
Are Sin. Disease and Death 

Real? is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churcho- of Christ. Scientist,

YOU’LL SAY, “ FIRST BECAUSE IT’S FINEST!”

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET
MESCAL IKE
mm ---------------------

By S. U HUNTLEY

A lk a - S e l t z e r

What Will You Have, Gg
5]

m T O O *
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,fi pi silly.
Ett- f we don’t, 

p « .  serious!nei. - we cjj_ thInys from «
lazy tc

'.er pa- 
write

un empie 
ftttltly’g 
an von»

we are too 
ouraahes. 
ire don’t  ■ • 

stuff.
f we stick to«, close to the j« :• 
day. we fug ht to be out hur.t- 
up news.

f we do get out and hustle, wc 
■ht to be O’ t!:e job.

Ii .«. «■ d< -,'t p: int contributions, 
\'t . nnreeiati« true genius.

A’ i ,f we print them, the pa 
lit with junk! 

i • v.-e --.ake a change in the oth- 
f< writ up, we are too

‘it if!» 1.
I’ ve d. : wo are asleep.
Now. like as not, some guy will 

. .v> • v.oed this from .time oth*
"Uper. Ha! We did!

UGH. Meaning "nuts to 
1 «1 in! ■ language!

CAMPUS CHAT

Yip:
Alone
lying.

Who eve: 
d Like It'

said •Liv

; immediately after school in front 
of the school building. Well, any- 
wuy, congratulations, LaVerne 
Kenner, and the last <f all luek 
and happiness!

Hmmninim! Does l^rura Belle 
[ Whitfield have that ct rt:«in gleam 
in her eyes? I’ll say she does! 
Good luek, Homer!

June Millington c<rtainly hail 
her eye on an out-of-town car last 
Sunday! Thats' all right, Bui ley, 
we ll ctune to see you!

Gee! Margaret Ciaire Shirley 
and “J. P." (Marjorie) Davidson 

i realy took Memphis :r. this lust 
wetk-end! Ain’t it wonderful? 

See;.—round ar.ti about: Tht 
** ideal double-datir.g couple—Bov- 

! erly Hughston, Ralph Flesher, Vir
ginia Thomas and Shorty Roark. 
Jeeps! Don’t Jinny and Shorty 

i look cute together?
Do you know J  an Gentry?

, You do? Well, it seems that she 
ha- •<! eye ■ - : «eventr catle  

,,|cutie— Bobby Jo  Hunter and that 
1 j the y ¡.rt- reaLy getting .along— 

I and when we «cy getting along, 
’•ve m« an getting along! Yes? No!

Hi sure and patronize the Home 
Economics skating party Thurs
day night (tonight). There is

Seen: Little Foist«1 Griffin with 
James Lee Braswell. Will, well! 
Two holes in the ground!

Well! Where have we heard 
this before?

Comb um hair, file urn nails, 
paint um face, catch um males!

Joke: James Lee Braswell: 
"What will I have to givt you for

a kiss?"
Mary Tampion: "Chloroform." 
UGH! Meanirg gi odbyt in tlu

n«.ian .ant
KITTY.

self.
To Wanda Evan.— Orchid 

is th< p< r.«< nifieat mi < f th« 
exotic.

To Bette Shaw Kir.--« v 
melias. a symbol of her .-w«i 
sonality.

To Dorothy 
pink loses: the : 
ice: beauty!

To Margaret C!a ••« Sr.irliy— A 
• !." ■!•' ’ . o ’ : v. . fir . ■ • < . k<

‘ a rui'idr« d yi-ars. ( It's
f  1 r>-i IV t l; r ----  .r ylf cff t  g h i l * -

-Ca- ! 
per- j

i nirig—-Dainty 
« ! of ar: A in* 1 •

ulte 
T <

It
hot ! 
.«-tu

rn ph -B

■.< music (and 
for th< program 

,j eaily Spanisli.
, and hot! Mostly 
: » : to see any 
hail who an 
fire just 
er.’t «'.-er the S 
’ N< ..««king though— 

«!'«:•' a. sup«i 
!t- <> -lux wo- derfu

HOMEMAKING SKATING 
PARTY

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

exhalir 
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* voriy. t 
Hie lì : U c i .

.•.arile ! tinmpson

S'per»iainr— Mai v Taimplen. Hei
*n CalH -.vur y and .Jolini Thomas
Lasur.

Tapi•ing —  Wanda C i bb í.r.d

musta been I going to * «
Ti:« >!«! Maid's Club w ill1' and

a wno.e slew o f  kids 
•'«* i «.-aily going to

/  /S' -1 f « f

/

' oaeu i  et
Ô

s
f?r

Ad Open Letter to Easter Brides
\

l%

|UR salesmen are in the midst of a cam
paign to provide electric servants in 

t*fcome where the womenfolks arc over
worked . .  . dishwashers, food mixers, new 

»tors, ranges, hot water heaters, and 
i like. That, of course, means I, Reddy 

t, do the work— and the ladies merit 
lor being neat, clean, cool and lovely 
Bakers.

Uybe the boys haven’t contacted you, 
►wing you’re to be an Easter bride.

‘"H they haven’t—well, let me get in a word

about how you and an all-electric kitchen gc 
together. Chances are you’re dreaming and 
planning the wonderful home you’ll make for 
Jack. But have you thought how easy and how 
practical it is to start off with everything clean 
and cool and white and beautiful? And how 
wonderful it is to have your kitchen STAY 
clean and cool and white and beautiful!

"Home-making, you know, isn’t all a bed 
of roses IF the home isn’t modern or if it lacks 
the up-to-date comforts and conveniences 
your friends enjoy.

"So I want to give Jack a hint: suggest to 
him that he call us today. Ask a salesman to 
come out and explain our budget plan which 
makes it easy for newlyweds to start right away 
enjoying the many benefits brought to West 
Texas homes by CHEAP Electric Service.”

Your Electric Servant,

Slcfiflif K ilow att.

WestTexas. Utilities
Gef-

lexasutuCompany
Ask About Easy T e rm s -T ra d e -in  Allowance on

UCTRIC
Ra n g e

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER

ELECTRIC
HOT WATER HEATER

T A L E N T

Si.y. :!■! y u « v< r think al- ut 
".«• tab • : that CHS kbi* have?

Piano playing—Je« :: Orr. D< - 
«•r.<- Libs« a: « Lealys Gilliam. 

Singing— W: iuta Evan«, Virgi: - 
Thema*-. Miss Bevili.
Act! a -A. y . Olds. .!«« \V,«i-

'«.;.« Sc-ales.
Dancing —  Stfinley >,t rui e r~,

Mi ri Digg«, Uharle« Davis ami 
M:iij«ia Davidson.

Teaching— Mr. Graves, Coach, 
Mi«« Bevill, Miss C’ngd« 1. Mi — 
Motiey, Mrs. Sloai:, Mr. FosU-r, 
Mi«« Yoats. Mr. Ruck.!, Mi-. 
Graves, Mi>s Patterson and Mr. 
Mye r«.

Studying— I).«> i* Camp: eil, B. - 
li* Kleppei' and Margaret Claiie 
Rhiriey.

V.'riting«— “Detie" Pick«-tt. Reed 
Sanders, Truman Taylor — but 

•stly Bette Shaw Kim«ey. 
Athletics —  Charlie Thompson, 

. V. Obis, T. L. Owen«, Bobby 
Si • ai«. Iva Ruth Gaftord, Laura 
Wr.itfield and Duane Capps.

Sewing — Juanita and Anita 
■"raweck, Yvonne W<av«r. Ruby 

Rile.v Adam«. Maxine Johnson. 
( • .iking— Audra St:.: «•«

’ -u Vecera.
■'.«II! Mear they

:ik thev ar«« «ma:t Indian

FIND THE CLASS

‘ '-;ìd— Ethel Brow:
\’-i«e—-Menti«« B r is c  

:.-• «Tgotic— Mil:!« . . ’. L i  
I - vithlc— Billie Drue«

..:■:« -M aiv Curt:«

«!-■ •'«■«:— All of « m
telasting— G«".< Fitzg- a: i 

’ -ianiorous— Helen Jo ail..way 
H-andsomi— Clarer.ee Orr

F-int— LaVerne Arche: 
I-nteliigent—-Sandra B« 11 (dot’s 

i:ght— she doesn’t live here!) 
•*• ee:— Winifred Greening 

H-eipful— Jan« Roark

« urttous— Naomi Teal 
L-aughable— Kenneth Greening 
A-ulully nice— Betty Johnson 
S-ensihle— Clay Vessel 
S-lap happy— Margaret Davis 

UGH! Meaning “they smell 
‘.«by' in Indian language!
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April 11 Abraham 1
I t»t r* president, shot by 
Wilkes Booth, in Washing!« 
atre. 18(15. b’ort S’uinpt« • 
rendered, IH»;I

•\. « 11 1 ' Pi « ident I 
. l id foi volunt«-ers, IHb] 

bead r«ael.««l the Mis 
at Prairie «1«« Chi« n, VVis , 

April 16.— (bari 01 Chap!:
: : « « oniedian, born, 18H!«
h  y in District of Columbia 
. bed l*y Cong « « - -, IH62 

April 17. Columbus con 
ai i angemenf-' with ¡«’ordina1 
Lab« Ha. ti!'!'. i i» * CCC 
«.pined, l'Jb.’L

Aprii IH. Paul Rovere 
fus fain us ride, 1775. Ilo« « 
Wa-hington, ««du« ator, borr 

Aprii 11). —  Roger S> • 
siprner of the D«duration o' 
penden«;«', born, 1721. B«- 
Rush, signer of tlie Declara* 
: Mdeii'.'ndern * . died, 1H Ui

t«JW,
John
t.-rfr-
*ar-

F . rst
-.«■lgpi

• ..«**' -

W

*«i ner co:« i : it j p< rs« 

WE WONDER—

Betty S law lilt*« •
ib nit

Whv

- Have No1
Fay Griffin' 

Miss Yeats 

Evi

Tail At

nango '.at

Cros noe t& i k N >Cl
•hth study U0 ¡,') I .lit J1 .
Sandlin likes to j

girls? i
Rasur didn’t h i a r j

Why Craig 
¡ • tor cortai: 

hy Johnr
H o director of dedamat . 
for Higii School Junior 
(Get him to t«il von about

•L-«îi«" Ha«, «..,»• a , ,j ^
will come t. ?

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

LAFFS

’Why do you preftrA. Y .: 
t a r.ds?"

J . M.: “Don't tell anybody, t „t 
Um afraid of th« dark!"

Warden, (sighing): "Ye* 
was hanged in China."

Visitor: “Shanghai?”
Warden: "No, not very. ’

P« stai to wif< fro.«:: vacationing 
.•..island: “ Having a wonderful 
time. Wish you were her."

First Demon: "Ha! Ha! Ha!" :
Second Demon: “Why tht big 

laugh?"
First Demon: “I just put a 

woman in a room, with a thousand 
beautiful hat.« an«l n< mirror."

li*40: Wife darns husband's 
socks.

li'41 : Wife socks darn husband!

Dad (to boy on way to night 
club): “Son. when Abe Lincoln 
was your age. he was busily study
ing law every night."

Son: “Yeah! And when he was 
your age, he was President!"

UGH! Meaning "Ha! Ha;" in 
the Indian language!

A YEA R  AGO IN THE NEWS

We re just wondering what J . 
M. Hill and Doris Campbell were 1 
talking about so long at the stadi- j 
um the other night? Funny th a t! 
they didn’t know someone was! 
listening! (Remember this. Stan-1 
ley and Merl— how time does '
pass!)

And, Oh, gee! The trip to Chil-' 
dress was really a whiz! Every-j 
body’s face was ci rtainly red 
coming back. Why? Well, ther« ! 
was a little matttr of a tube of 
lipstick belonging to Virginia j 
Thomas, which she didn’t have af- 
tei H:.i;k Saunders got hold of it, 
but which everybody else had a 
plenty of and for which they could 
have cheerfully rung Hank's neck 
for! (Yips! Thun were the good 
old days!)

Fresh <ggs get slapped in the 
pan!

Beating a cow will not make 
her give whipped cream!

He who kisses neighbor's wife 
on hill-side not on level!

He who crosses ocean twice 
without bathing is a dirty double 
crosser!

FLO W ERS FOR CHS’ FAVORITE  
DAUGHTERS

To Doris Campbell — Delicate 
lilacs, a toast to her perfection.

To Mildr«>d Marlow— A bunch 
of white daisies; their chrispness 
is as refreshing as Mildred her-

Everything You Need for the Dinner Sunday. Buy All or  ̂our 
Cooking Needs Here Friday and Saturday

F L O U R ,  Purasnow FANCY
PATENT

■*2-lb. Sack 43c 
24-lb. Sack 84c

PEACHES, 2 No. 2 \ cans 35c

MATCHES 6 boxes 15c

CRISCO 3-lb. can 53c
W H ITE SWAN
SALAD DRESSING . qt. 29c

ADMIRATION
C O F F E E ......... 1-Ib. can 24c
Post Toasties 2, 18-oz bxs 25c
C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D

Honey Queen Cherries lb. 15c 
CRACKERS . 2-lb. box 13c

P I C K L E S ,  Sour or Dill,. . . . . . . . . . . . . quart J  O c
GROUP SALE

2 10c d ia m o n d  NAPKINS 

Wax Paper i:',I,?T/,Id 1 10c
1 10c emc-"" PLATES
VALUE 40c . . . All for 30c

C A L IF O R N I A

ORANGES
Site 216

Doz. 29c
Spuds, U S No. 1, 10 lbs. 15c
CARROTS 2 bunches 9c
BANANAS per doz. 15c

TOP PRICES for EGGS

PLENTY of EASTER EGGS
Roast Tender Beef . . lb. 19c FULL CREAM

C H E E S E ..................... lb. 23c
SLICED
BACON a good grade, lb. 28c

PORK
ROAST, Picnic Style, lb. 19c

Coltharp Food Store
Free Delivery Phone 11
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Miss Thelma Lois 
Moore Becomes Bride 
of Woodrow Lemons

Eighty-Fifth Birthday 
of H. J. Watkins 
Celebrated Tuesday

The marriage of Miss Thelma 
Lois Moore to Woodrow Lemons. 
Loth 'f this place, was solemnized 
in a pretty simple wedding Fri
day evening at 6 o'clock Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, performed 
the ring ceremony at the home of 
the bride.

The living room, where the mar
riage took place, was decorated 
with flowers of the season. The 
marriage took place on the twen
ty-fourth marriage anniversary 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rank Moore

The bride wore a black sheer 
frock, with light pink trim and 
with harmonizing accessories.

Those present for the marriage 
■were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore, 
the bride's parents; Mrs. Kula 
Lenior.s of Vernon, mother of the 
gr.iam; Mr. and Mrs. Aubie House 
of Vernon and Miss Marjorie 
Spencer. Mrs. House is a sister 
to Mr. Lemons.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the guests repaired to the 
dining room where a lovely wed
ding cake adorned the table. The 
cake was first cut by the bride 
and w as served with apricot 
punch.

Mrs. Lemons has been reared in 
Crowell. She graduated from 
Crowell High School in T940.

Mr. Lemons attended school in 
Paducah, Childress and Crowell. 
For the past three years he has

Friends gathered at the home 
f Mr. and Mrs. H. I Watkins 

Tuesday. April >. to celebrate the 
eighty-tifth birthday of Mr. Wat
kins.

A covered dish dinner was serv
ed ut the noon hour. A huge tur
key which had been kept for this 
iccasi- n by Mr. Watkins. was 

-erred. The lovely birthday cake 
covered with eighty-five candles 
was baked by Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

Tin afternoon was spent visit
ing with the friends present.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry. Rev.

T i honor her guests. Mrs. R. 
Fortner of Plano and Mrs. Bev- 

•!> Barrett, of Washington, D.
, a: ,i also to honor Sir-. Jim 

Lowry f Fort Worth, who was 
the ¿- est if her sister. Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson, Mis. M. S. Henry enter
tained ¡as' Saturday at noon with 
a delightful Easter luncheon.

Tile table, lovely with its linen 
cloth, silver and crystal, had for 
it> centerpiece a nest with hen 
and chickens placed on a reflector. 
Long sprays of golden-hell were 
laid down the table's length and 
place card.- further emphasized 
the color scheme of green and 
yellow and the Easter motif.

A delicious three-course lunch
eon was served to the following 
guests: Mrs. Fort! or, Mrs. Bar- 
ictt Mrs. Lowry. Mrs W B. 
Johnson, Mrs. }>. Sandifer. Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson. Mrs T- L. Hugh- 
ston. Mrs. T M. Beverly,
IV Howell. Mrs. S. S

as received the 81 prize.
The hostess, assisted by her 

daughter. Joyzelle. served a de
licious refreshment plate to twelve 
ladies.

the European War the market for 
our cotton was drastically reduced

ROTARY CLUB

F A T H E R S '  NIGHT AT P. T. A.

On next Tuesday evening. April 
15. when Fathers' night will be 
observed by the Crowell P. 1. A. 
unit with Superintendent I. T. 
Graves as leader. County Judge 
Leslie Thomas will be the guest 
speaker. His subject will be, "For
eign Ports."

A special feature of the pro
gram will be a musical program 
by the High School Music Depart
ment.

The hobby exhibit will be ar
ranged for this meeting. The 
High School mothers will serve 
as hostesses.

u ru m “.'
And the subsequent events of ttu 
war have further lessened our al- 
readv pitifullv inadequate foreign 

I market. To offset tins loss, re- 
-ource must be had in an expand
ed consumption of cotton in the 
domestic market.

"It is to the task of expanding 
the domestic market for cotton 
that National Cotton W eek has 
been dedicated.”

The Texas National Cotton 
Week Committee was named by 
Burris Jackson of Hillsboro, gen
eral chairman of the State-W ide 
Cotton Committee of Texas.

Sharp, chairman of the Texas 
National Cotton Week Committee, 
IS Texas' director of Agricultural 
Trade Relations, an agricultural 

'research organization.

Rotarian Bruce Gibson of 
non was a visitor at the meeting
of the Rotary Club ' ......  ' "
at noon. The program was inj 
, barge of Hugh Longino with two 
vo, al numbers being rendered by 
Miss Ruby Lee Bevili, public 
school music instructor in the
Crowell schools. These numbers 
were followed with <1 tulk by I. T .  
Graves concerning the progress of 

1 public school music in the schools.

e l e c t e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Lubbock. April 8. — Camille 
Graves, junior home economics 
student at Texas Technological 
college, recently was elected In- 
ter-club council representative 
Las Vivarachas. social club.

of

Mr
Bell.

W.
Mrs.

A Y. Beverly. Mr- 
, Mrs. Jno. S Ray .
' Klepper.

R. L. Kincaid. I

Plans for National 
Cotton Week Will Be

and Mrs. T. B.

b i r t h d a y  c e l e b r a t e d

joint birth- agencies interested in 
add at the ¡South - cotton problc

and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, Mrs. , .
A. Adamcik. Mr. and Mrs. Frank . A oasset - l i n a n d  
Crews, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook, ;'av celebration wa>
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shook. Mr. home of Mrs. .51. J. Traweek of the 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson and chil- foard City community Sunday in 
,:ien. Paul. Jimmie and Jeanie. 'j*
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fergeson, Mr. lraweek. 
and Mrs. K. R. Rowland, Mr. and 14,u’
Mrs. J . R. Merriman. Mr. and Mrs. Those present to enjoy the oe- 
Clarence Barker. Mrs. H. C.

Completed April 10

the birthdays of E. O. 
Mrs. Willard Traweek 

Blake McDaniel.

Payne, Mrs. Ernest Payne. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. King. Mrs. H. J. 
Watkins and the honor guest.

Mr. Watkins received a num
ber of nice birthday remem
brances.

; een employed by the West Texas 
Utilities Company where he is now 
cashier and bookkeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemons will make 
their home in Crowell.

•¡**1—I— 1—t—I—Ï—1—í-*¡—I—Ï--F*’—1— Î—i—i*-!—I—i--l—i—I--Î—i-C-h-t—»— ¡'-¡"I—.—!—*— F

CLOSE OUT
H O S E  S A L E

While They Last

2  pairs fo r S 1 .0 0

casion were R O. Wilson. Crow
ell; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Traweek 
and son. Ray, Mercury. Texas; 
Miss Janie Lou Traweek ami Mrs. 
J. R. St nekton. Shamrock; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Killingsworth, Paducah; 
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Lilly. Crow
ell; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Traweek 
and -on. J. E . Mr. and Mrs. Der- 
rel Hord and baby son and Marion 
Elgene Hord. of Truscott; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Lilly, Allison Den
ton. Mrs. S. T Lilly. Ruth Bevers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Traweek, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. McDaniel and 
-on, J. W.. Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel. Mr. and Mr-. J. C. 
Autry and children. Estelle. J . C. 
and Rozella and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Traweek and daughters. Anita 
and Juanita.

GARDEN CLUB

O u r  6 9 c .  7 9 c .  > 9 c  a n d  9 8 c  
Host* in c lu d e d  in t h i s  

- a l e  —  M a k e  y o u r  p u r 
c h a s e s  e a r h  .

With Mrs. R. J . Thomas a? lead
er. the Crowell Garden Club will 
::'* •• :r. it- regular April meeting 
at the First Christian Church (to
morrow» April 11. at 3 o'clock.

"Garden Reminders" will begiv- 
i * in answer to roll call. Mrs. 
George Self will discuss "How to 
Sta:t Your Herb Garden." Mrs. 
S. S. Bell will present a chapter 
t! >m the text book. "Why the 
Blue Bonnet i- the State Flower" 
wh: * given by Mrs Ernest

The exhibit will oe ar-
>y Mrs. Claude Dodd.

42 C L U B

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

Mrs. Wm. We..- of Omaha. 
X* br . and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
■a ere special guests of Mr.-. \V. B. 
, ysinger when the 42 Club met in 
*.r home on Tuesday afternoon. 

Spring flowers decorated the 
' reception rooms. Mrs. P.. .J. Thom-

P R I C E S  C U T  D E E P

Fisch’s April Sale!
Starting  FRID A Y, Continues 8 Days

DRESS
All $4 .95  ,

SALE
nd $5  95

DRESS SALE DRESS SALE

Sizes 9  to 46 
H U R R Y  FO R T H E S E

All $ 1 2 .9 5  LOMA 
L E E D  S S IL K  FR O C K S

Ail Sizes

$3.95

All SI.95 
S IL K  D R E S S E S

Al! Sizes

$8.95 $1.79
HOSE SALE DRESS SALE

NYLON H O SE

AJI Brands 

$1-35 Value

SLACK SALE
E V E N IN G  GO W N S 

Ju s t  Received

$1.19
$8.95 dresses $5.98 
$4.95 dresses $3.48

N EW  G R O U P  L A D I E S '  
SPU N  R A Y O N  S L A C K S

Value» to $2.95

$1.95
DRESS SALE

C H IL D R E N 'S  
N E W  E A S T E R  D R E S S E S

SHOE SALE SHOE SALE

Size» 1 to T4 

$ 1 .0 0  Value»

L A D I E S '
N E W  E A S T E R  S H O E S  

White and PatentsIn

C H IL D R E N  S 
S T A R  B R A N D  S H O E S

From

69c $1.98 98c to $2.49

“FOARD COUNTY’S LARGEST STOCK”
Plenty of GOLD JUBILEE SHIRTS, JUBILEE B O O T S
Hate for Men, Women, Children. Ties, Silk Scarfs, Priced Low

Fisch’s Department Store
‘Crowell’s Newest Complete Storeo

Dallas April !». — Representa
tives of Texas business groups, 
civic organizations and public 

interested in solving the 
m will meet 

m Dallas on April 10 to complete 
plans for full participation in 
National Cotton Week. May 16 to 
24.

"Necessity compels us to do 
something about cotton," Lutiier 
Sharp, chairman of the Texas Na
tional Cotton Week committee, 
said in calling the meeting of the 
committee. "With the opening of

FO A R D  C IT Y  H D. C L U B

"Meat eater- live longer.” Mrs. 
G. M. Uanup t,*ld tile Foard City 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers at the home of Mrs. Grover 
Owens Thursday. April 3.

"No one knows definitely just 
how long human beings have been 
eating meat. A few years ago a 
group of anthropologists were ex
ploring a cave in Northern China. 
They found evidence to show this 
cave was occupied by a family a 
half million years ago that had 
cooked and eat meat." continued 
Mrs. Can up.

Miss Joellene Vannoy. home 
demonstration agent, gave a very 
interesting demonstration on meat 
dishes, beef an 1 tice loaf, which 
she cooked and served to club 
members at thi- time.

One new member. Mrs. Ted 
Wisdom, was added to the roll.

Hu- next meeting will lie at the 
club house April 15 in an all-day 
meeting with M -. Glet Sh >ok as 
hostess.

Sunday, April 13th, is Easter
which means that men, ladies 
.■erne spring with new spring 
wardrobe todav.

and children will wel- 
clothes. Select your

LADIES’ EASTER DRESSES 
Slack Suite, Shoes, Hate, Hose and Purses

Men’s Straw Hats, Slack Suits, Shoes
and other apparel

Children’s Easter Dresses and Hats
Girl Graduate*—Just received a new and beautiful 

number of

Graduation Dresses
Make your selection odav.

B I R D  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E
V IV IA N  H. D. CL U B

"W hei. you re planning your! 
yard make it to tit your house 
and other buildings.” Mrs. James 
Sandlin stated to the Vivian Home I 
Demonstration Club which met I 
with Mrs. Alien Fish in an all- 
day meeting Thursday, April 

"A small yard," continued Mrs. 
Sandlin, "cannot be landscaped 
successfully. A reasonable area 
would be enclosed by fences, 50 
to 75 feet, from front of house, 
JO to 40 feet from rear of house."

The club voted on a definite 
type of fiuat to be used in the pa- 

Golden Anniversary

- ,  /AMES CAGNE I 
OLI\ A de HAVlly

in
“ THE STRAWBI 

BLONDE
—Added_

‘‘Honda, Highli.fc 
Breezy Litt! -

F R I . - S A T .  MATIN|t

RICHARD DD 
FLORFN» E PJ :|

“ CHEROKEE ST*
and

O L D  F ID D L E R S ' COvI
Also I

Chapter One of -p 
the Royal

and Cartoot. ; l«-

S A T U R D A Y  NITEoii 

D O U B L E  FEATl'd
ANN SHERIDM 

DEAD END KID: l  
•ANGELS WASH T "

FACES

OLIVER HAP.' I 
STAN LAURElf

'CHUMPS AT OXFd

SUNDAY and MONDO

FREI» ASTAIE'I 
PAULETTE i

"SEC O N D  CHORt-l
Paratre» .:.* N 

Donald Duck 
"G ood nett! A Gs*l

TU ESD A Y  ONLY
CAESAR HOME?..

" R O M A N C E  OF THE 
GRANDE

Cart a* : 
Popular 8

N E X T  W E D  THU: ■

ROBERT YOUNG

IF YOU L IVE

YOU’ RE IN THE OIL BUSINErade at th
Jubilee of Foard County.

Among those present were six 
visitors; Mr-. Fila Lawhon of Dun
lap. Mrs. J. M. Denton of Paducah, 
Mrs. J. B. Easley, Mrs. R. L. 
Walling. Mrs. J . W. Carroll, and 
Mrs. A. L. Walling.

The elub will meet Thursday, 
April 10. with Mrs. L. R. Morgan 
at which time Miss Joellene Van
noy will give a demonstration on 
preparation of less tender cuts of 
meat.

I live on an oil
operate a few small tafite] 
ing wells. 95 per o-
all the oil wells inM 
Texas are small pu 
like these.

CARD

W e can '.ever express the 
toanks we have in our hearts for 
all the kind words spoken and 
deeds done during our hour of 
sorrow.

W'e appreciate so much all the 
beautiful flowers.

W e just want to say thank you. 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin.
Mr. and Mrs. ( C. McLaughlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cates and 

Family.

T h o u san d s of N# 
Texas fam ilies like mine dependi 
such stripper wells for their living 
petroleum industry of this area i 
nearly 75,000 persons, including oil* 
ers and their families. Wage earnesj 
this group get nearly 2 3  million do2f 
a year.

N o rth  Texas farmers and ranchers r - -® ®
in lease p Mover 8 million dollars a year ... —  tow

royalty payments and tax collector;"  
nearly 4 millions more.

All told, the petroleum industry pipl 
54 million dollars a year in North Toj 
This money is spent and respent uf 
every merchant and business and pr*’lf 
sional man— in fart everyone— in ot:j 
tion gets his share of it.

Black and Navy 
Sycamore Coats $14.95
Plaid Sycamore Coats $12.95 
Other Coats . $7.95
Silk Ensembles . $14.95
Hats $1.35 to $4.95
fine rack containing Satin
Blouses, few wash
Dresses, etc. each $1.00

Spencer-Solomon
Shop

Smart Women’* Wear T*ii A( M i i f w u  fttfg h, Vtritm, Vi

TEUS MID-CONTINENT OIL «NO CAI ASSOCIATION


